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THE OHIO 
_V_o_lu_m_e~X_X_X_I_I_I~~~~~~~~~~~~~--=-FEBRUARY, 1961 > 
Number 4 
A 11a live eva11gelist cl ,1li11g witl1 ,1 Lib ri ,111 b oy. tl1is good \\'Ork i goi11g 0 11 t111d r tl1 
su1)ervisio11 of ,l I3aptist Mid-Missio11s mis io11ru-y, a similar ,vork is 1) i11g clo11 
· iger Repu l)lic t111<l r Eva11gelic,1l Ba.ptist M issio11s-as l<>ld 1)) liss B tl1 Oclor . 111 tl1is • lSStle. 
l ray 1nuc11 f 01 our Africa11 mission,1ries, for 196 J 1n,l) v\ 11 b 
w~t)' tl1at gr .. a t, awak t1i11g co11ti11 11t \.\ill go. 
GLAD AND YET 
CONCERNED 
l l ,, ~I.\ i ,, c Re. u.ul,tr 1,.,1 c,,c, c..,11 l,t 
tll.tt ,,c \ten t 111. ti \ll' ,,1tl1 rl1c .1 
tl n.11 un" ' f bur he.'. ,1ltcr ,, h.tt 
t, ~ qe; ~ ·1 1 1 1' ,n1.. 1 1..1..) l.t~t [)c"'-crl'1 l1cr ! 
I , l1 \r"hc.·1 \\ cn1!--cr ot tl1e l <.)Otl11ll 
l \;& c., \ l~.1.,t ; c t hur1.. h ot (.).,k.l.1nd s.,11..l 
cl1at " 1· 1 , ,, • th<. l.1r~esr L<.1llcc. t1o n t 
h r , " 10"1 e1111st. , i ,nk , S(..()tfer • high 
.... 1.. i,\l c.~ I rc.)~~hec· .,nd rel1~1ou t• l') 
vc l\ c. 1n tl1c cr1cnn1un1 ' B) that la t 
,, " ; ,, t~ ·upi: ) , e- l1e n1can cl,c three year 
t ei 1.. i . 1nc.e the 1nt~1n1ou "tutiy onfer-
enc.e 1n ( ' l , el.1nd ch.it urged che recogn1-
c1on t Rei ~hi n.t. After reading the Dec. 
"" .1.nd J ._1.n 5 1 ue f the Chr1 tian Bea-
cc.1n th.it~ .1.re given O\.er to a report of the 
['ttch eneral A en1bly of the CC, and 
rel'( re· 10 ne"· paper and othe: ma~a-
z1 nes. " e are incl ined co agree " 'ith him. 
Three vear after Cleveland they take for 
granted that Red China will soon be rec-
~gnized by the United ations if not by 
the U A. and they seem pleased to think 
that the churches " ·ill have the duty of pre-
paring the American people for it. 
Yes~ " 'e are glad we do not belong to 
that radical group. We have warned ever 
since " 'e went into the United ations that 
the day would come when we would be 
very sorry for 1t; but these men are hope· 
fully looking forward to the day when we 
will have to become as subservient to the 
as Georgia is to Washington . What 
concerns us is which point of view will 
"'·io out. Unless we can pray down a na-
tional revi,·al of Bible Christianity, we 
fear these one-worlders will have their 
way-all the sooner now that D ean R usk 
and the old Acheson crowd is going to 
dominate our state department . 
Even worse than the pink tinge at the 
CC assembly was the blatant u nbelief 
that ,vas boldly flaunted in literature and 
from the platform. D r. Theo. Gill was 
there to throw out all the old images of 
che ministry, the missionary, etc., and to 
install the new. ince he has publicly re-
pudiated the virgin birth of Chr ist, we 
know " 'hat new images he wanted in-
troduced. O thers talked of an "open-ended 
Bible" to which new chapters should be 
added, or boldly said, "the old-time re-
ligion was not fie to survive." Retiring 
President Edwin T . Dahlberg had to hit 
back at us fundamentalists, and old Bishop 
Oxnam forgot his age and lam basted 
chose who have accused him of belonging 
co some 40 Red-tainted organizations. 
Dr. Weniger reports that the most blat-
ant modernism did not shock any of the 
delegates, but that they were shaken when 
Dr. Eugene Carson Blake chose the G race 
Episcopal Cathedral to preach chat Epis-
copalians, Methodists, Presbyterians, and 
che G nited Church of Christ should hurry 
and form a united .. Reformed and Catholic 
Church," co which all denominations, in-
cluding the R oman Catholic, should then 
be urged to unite. The shocking thing 
was that he dared to say that Protestants 
must drop their demand that only Scrip-
ture 1s author1tat1ve, and that more and 
more of them are recognuizing that "tra-
dition has a place." 
Naturally, the pastor. Bishop James A. 
Pike. applauded this sermon. Ten years 
a.go this convert from Catholicism still be-
'11 l l 
lievc I i11 the vi .. r•in t,i1 th of hrist, hut 
(1()\\ he- ,\ .~ ICC.\ \\lth the 5(Ctti ~- ll t S.\ys 
1 c h.ts he<.()ll'\c n1tH'(' l)10,1d t l1u1ch t o t,tkc 
in n1t1dcrn1s(s .,nd spc ,k \\ t 11 of atl1cists, 
lll<)rt l,)\\' t l1u 1 h tc> ,n, ttc n1t·n \"\'ith<)ll t 
<.."l"•s<..<ll'·d c1rd1 nntion int c> hi" r,ulpit, and 
n1ore hig h chur h to f.1vo1 the trend to-
,, .ird 1tholt( lorn1s -all .1t the san1t 
t1n1t 1 o '" o nder he c.ot•ld ,vr1ce ~tn at 
t1cle on the d.1ngers of vot Ing fo r a Roman 
( ''.1 tl1olic ~)re 1dcnt, and yet support Ken · 
nedy at the same t1n1e1 
Aren ' t you glacl you are not mixed up 
'\vtth tl1ac cro,vd? Or 1f some convention 
pastor gets co read this, don't you wish 
you could gee out of it? And yec we are 
profoundly disturbed. These gifted re-
ligious chameleons have the open door to 
newspaper publicity, and fundamentalists 
can hardly get in ten column inches a year. 
These are the ki nd of preachers invited to 
speak to students in our h igh schools and 
colleges and co the various kinds of service 
and communi ty clubs. These are the kind 
of m en who had an open door to the ears 
of President Eisenhour , and President K en-
nedy· is already on record as favoring them , 
Cathol ic though he may be. What can we 
Bible-believers do to save America from 
selling out co the internationalists and 
bankrupting itself completely? What can 
we do to call out the many Bible-believers 
who are still in the National Council de-
nom inations? What can we do to promote 
a nation-wide revival? 
Never has there been such a challenge 
to prayer as there is th is hour-or to a 
clear-rut testimony! Let us get busy in 
warning people everywhere, and in work-
ing for the salvation of souls. Unsaved re-
ligious people are blind. Only the H oly 
Spirit can awaken them and help them to 
see! 
----- * 
Pray For Our New 
President! 
----- * --- -
FINDING OURSELVES IN 
THE MINISTRY 
A fter preaching forty years, it is easy 
to see where one could have done better. 
It takes some time for a young m inister to 
find himself and understand where God 
wants him. G od leads us step by seep as a 
rule, and we are seldom given our march-
ing orders u ntil we are ready to proceed. 
Ou r first call came as our pastor preach-
ed on ten thousand comm uni t ies in the 
USA that had no church, but it took sev-
eral months before we were ready to say 
yes. The decision came out in a wheat 
field under a terrible thunder storm. 
Standing among the shocks, it seeme:l as 
if the lightning was going to strike my 
u nsaved father ; and to save him, I fell on 
my knees and promised co go wherever 
God might call, whether it be into a pas-
torate or across the sea. Sm ile if you wish, 
but that was the way God got a yes out of 
me. Seven years wen t by before God made 
the call more specific. I often prayed that 
he would make the way more clear , but 
not until I was almost ready to go to 
seminary did he clearly answer. 
In the meantime m issionary speakers 
cold me that no one had the r ight to hear 
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the gos1 cl t,vi cc until .111 h.1d hc.1rd it 
<>n ee, ,lnd th,1t ,111 the ca ll l needed to the 
fc>rcign field \.V,ts che need out there. 1 .. ikc 
n1ost ide.d ist ic y<>u ng pcOJ)lc I t bought 
st•c h 1casc>nin, n1ust be co1rcct and I 
beg.in to study panish with the idea o f 
go1n.~ to l\,fexico <>r South America. It 
ne, er occu t red t<J inc that if all were to 
actcpt such slr>gans, America \V<>tdd su 1-
<lenly find itself without any l)astors and 
all the send 1ng chu re hes wou Id have to 
sl1u t down until my generation had died. 
Neither ,i1d ic occur to me to search the 
cr1ptures co see if it taught such extreme 
1deas. 
Late in my senior year the long-sougl1c 
call came. I had been read1ng the modern-
istic arguments of the Christian Century 
chat Modernism a nd Fundamentalism were 
two mutually exclusive religions, and the 
counter arguments of the W atchman-Ex· 
aminer that only the old fai th was true 
Christianity. More and more it seemed as 
if the American pulpit must be saved for 
the old-time gospel and that my place was 
here. I was so bu rdened along that line 
one Sunday afternoon that I could noc pre-
pare my evening sermon. I knelt to 
wrestle the thing out in prayer, and sud-
denly the room seemed to light up and 
the assurance came chat God wanted me 
here as a defender of the faith. I suppose 
the light was inward rather than out-
ward1 bur the experience was real. N ow 
I knew what my calling was. 
CHOOSING A SEMINARY 
It isn't easy for a college senior to 
choose the right sch ool for his theological 
education . One professor urged me to go 
to Rochester or Crozer, where I would 
receive financial aid and 0 get the other 
side and be made stronger by it." An-
other recommended the Divinity School of 
the University of Chicago. Boch were such 
extreme liberals that their recommenda· 
tions were warnings. I wanted my fai th 
strengthened, not ruined. Dr. Earle V. 
P ierce told me chat Kansas City Baptist 
Theological Seminary and N orthern Bap -
tist at Chicago were good, fundamental 
schools. So far as I knew they were equal-
ly good, so I chose Kansas City becaus~ it 
was in a smaller city and had a beautiful 
campus. 
It was not long until I began to suspect_ 
I had made a mistake. N orthern openly 
advertised itself as pre-m illennial in its 
position, and at Kansas City I could only 
find one professor who had the courage to 
disagree with the pre-dominant teach~ng 
of pose-millennialism. Besides, coming 
from the far north, I was shocked at the 
.. Southern" attitude I found among the 
students. Father's death called me home 
before the end of the year, and the next 
year I transferred to N orthern. 
In those days Northern was quite out-
spoken against modernism in the conv~n-
tion . It did not sign up for convention 
support until my senior year. Terrible as 
the noise and dirt of the big city was, the 
smoke and smog, I was qu ice happy there, 
and am still thankfu l for the training I 
received. Y et I am thankful that as all the 
convention-related schools have become 
more and more loyal to 0 the p rogram" 
and become increasingly careless as to the 
kind of outside speakers they invite in, 
God has now raised up fully fundamental 
schools. Be sure you go where the Bible 1s 
-
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defended and where you will be trained 
for the Baptist ministry. You don't go to 
a seminary to fight, but to learn. 
CHOO ING A FELLOWSHIP 
For those who have always been in the 
harmonious fellowship of the General A s-
sociation of R egular Baptise Churches it 
m ay be difficult to imagine wha t a time 
we older men had to find ourselves in rela-
tion to an inter-church fellowship. I had 
heard a m issionary from India say, "A 
split is coming . It may not com e in m y 
day, but it will in yours.',. I made up my 
mind that when that split cam e, I would 
know what side to be o n ; but it did not 
come in one big upheaval, but little by lit-
tle, a nd so it was very hard to know when 
the battle in the convention was lost. Dr. 
W . B. Riley told us to stay in a nd fight; 
and Dr. Taft told us at the seminary we 
would win little by little as we took over 
the majority of the pulpits. 
In my senior year we had conferences 
once a week with Chicago pastors and with 
state and national convention officials. One 
of them put a d iagram of the convention 
set-up o n a chalk board and tried to ex-
plain its complicated machinery. The m ore 
he explained it, the more I was convinced 
that it would crush out the independency 
of the local churches. Yet I did not leave 
the convention, easy as it would have been 
for me to do so. 
In the summer of '28 I had been ~sked 
to pastor a small group on the sou th west 
side of Chicago that wanted to get away 
from the Swedish language, and it would 
have been so easy to lead it into the Swed-
ish Baptist General Conference as a wholly 
English-speaking church . M ost of them 
were discarding the Swedish language any-
way, and the leaders let me know they 
would be glad to welcome us. In my heart 
I knew that would be a good thing to do 
except for one thing: we would be brand-
ed as a Swedish church, when we were 
trying to reach Americans of all back-
grounds. Then Dr. Taft had persuaded me 
that with just a few m ore fundamental 
churches in the Chicago Baptist Associa-
tion , we would be able to take over. That 
idea appealed to me, and so I persuaded 
the Foster Park Baptist Church to come in-
to the convention aligned Chicago A ssocia-
• t1on. 
All this seemed quite proper at the 
t1me, but when we got to building I soon 
discovered that I had led this new church 
into a trap. The bank would not lend 
enough money unless we could also get 
a missionary Joan of $15,000 from the 
H ome Mission Society. I tri ed to dissuade 
them) but what could I do after I had led 
them 1nco the convention? Why join a 
convention and refuse its heJ p? 
Well , the result was a beautiful first 
unit, but a very conscience-stricken preach-
er Every time J entered my beauriful study 
I felt condemned All J had to do co be-
come r}1e pastor of a big church in a few 
years was co stifle 1ny c<>nsc1ence, accepr 
their plan of an annual call, preach and do 
visitation, and let the deacons run the 
church. We had one of the f 1nest boar<ls 
J l1ave ever seen. It was an Jdeal set-Ul) 
.. xceJ>t for one tl1i11g tl1c pastor knew he 
Jiad sold out and was so miserable some <>{ 
the folks began t<> suspec:t it. When a de.1r 
oJcl 1ne111be1 askc:d me \A.1 l1ac was \\' f<)ng, 
I broke dow11 and \.\'CJ>c. I cot11d 011ly celJ 
him J f elc od had rold n1e J was tl1rougl1, 
and lhac I lr>vecl cl1e1n and l1aceJ to go. 
J\101 e cl1an c11at J was afraid tC> acin1ic eve11 
tc, 1nyseJf. 
Ir aJJ see111s so strange no\v. I l1eard of 
a11 i11de1,er1dent Baptist cl1urch \.\'itl1out a 
pastor, and the sam e pirit that had told 
me I was through at Foster Park seemed 
to assure me that I cou ld have it for the 
asking; but I did not have faith enough to 
ask. I told myself that I was not original 
enough and did not have enough "person-
ality-plus" to make a success alone chat 
I needed the convention helps and plans. 
o I went to talk things over with the 
Chicago Baptist secretary, Dr. Benjamin 
O tto, who was a very fine, sympatheti c 
man. H e urged n1e to write to Dr. Frank 
Anderson in Iowa, and promised to give 
me a good recr mmendacion. 
The result was that in less than 30 
days I was called to the P ella Baptist 
Church in Iowa. The well-oiled convention 
machinery was very good to me. Of course, 
I found out afterwards that my new cut-
away preacher's suit had som ething to do 
with the call too. At 3 3 years of age my 
six feet two looked quite imposing in chat 
ministerial garb! The ladies voted for m e! 
Yet I had not been there three m o nths 




ner, oh, long may it wave 
0 ' er the land o f the /re,~ 
and the home o f the 
brave !'' 
----- * -----
As I look back now I know God was in 
it. He knew that I was like the Israelites 
coming our of Egypt- not ready to take 
the direct route to the Promised Land . I 
had to learn the hard way that it is not 
easy to reform a religious organization 
once it has begun to drift from its moor-
ings. The Dutch peop le in Pella had a 
deep respect for their "dominie.'' They 
were as slow to move against me as they 
were to m ove with me. They loved my 
Bible preaching except when I got coo 
evangelistic, but were willing to put up 
with that. They even put up with my 
growing condemnation of modernism and 
my attendance at fundamental Bible co11-
f erences. They never hi need I should re-
sign , but agreed it was best when I wrote 
"Re-Thinking the N orthern Baptist Con-
vention," and resigned myself . Even then 
they put up with me for a year until I 
could find another church. They were will-
ing to do anything for us except leave the 
convention . A s we look back now, we 
o ften say that the seven and a half years 
we spent in Iowa were the happiest in our 
l ives. 
Next month we will try co tell how we 
came to the full sepgracisr positio n. We 
wil l only add now that convinced separat-
ists shou ld not try to take a convention 
church unless they fully explain their po-
sition and find they are sick of convent1on-
1sm and want to be led our. To come in 
under fa lse colors is d is honest. Once you 
have found yourself , stay where you be 
long. There is one thing worse than be-
ing a churchless preacher, and ch.at 1s ro 
pastor the wrong churcl1. 
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By Frnncie Miller, Medina, Ohio 
( \ s a. Junior in ll ig1r chool Francie wrote t1tis article for Sociology Class a1td won. n,t ''A ' 
r1radl' on it . For 1ter Senior year s1te has bce1i c1iosen, preside·ut of the Girl's Leader Club . She is 
<1 n1en1bcr of tile First Baptist Chttrch of .Il1edina an,d preside1it of the Se'tiior Young People's Society . 
. Po,~tor Ht:lser sent i t in , 1trgi1ig 1.ts t o pitbllisli i t, eve1i if, as lie recognized, all will not agree 
H'ltlt all Iler views of Baptist 1i isto,·y. Wlie11. s1tcli great 1nen as Dr. J. M. Carroll does teach it 
that tt ay. site ccrtai1ily sJio1<ld be allowed to do so, and be e1ico·u.raged to continue to study Jurther. 
\\"c ·ongratulate 11er!) 
'll1e l11stt)1·~· t)l lc1J)ti ' t ._ lcga11 
,,·itl1 tlll') f1r,t eh1l1·el1 nt fTe1~11 ale111, 
ft lllltlt\li l)~ ,.l1 ri~t <lt1ri11g· IIi 
t"'ilrtl1l, 111i11i~tr,,. c111(l 11,l l1c1d an 
ll ll l)1•0 i,t."11 li 11r 'or c11111·r lie~ .. i11c 
tl1l1" fltlfilli11p: Ili 1)ro1)l1ec).... ' 
,,·ill l l1iltl 111,· el1t11·ch a11d tl1c gate 
. ..... 
of 11 11 ~11c1ll 11ot J)re, .. ,1il agai11 t 
it. ·· l\lc1ttl1e,,· 16 :1 ... . 111 1 ite of the 
l)itte1·e~t oppo itio11 a11d p , 1· ecl1-
tio11-.: . apti :-.t cl1111· ·}1e a1·e found 
• 111 ~, ·er3" age. 
· · ...... i~l~-na111e '' ,,·er e aiven to the 
follo,,·e1 .. f J e ll h1·i t down 
th1·ol1gl1 th e ce11 tu 1.·ie by their en e-
111ie ... : tl1 fir t were '' hri ·tian , '' 
,,·hich the di ciple we1·e called at 
... 11tioch. ... \ ct 11 :.;.;6. In the fifth 
ce11tl11·J~. theJr ,ver e called '' na-
Bapti t meani11g r ebaptizer . 
./,..,. ear the begi1111ing of the i'" teen th 
centu1·3~. tl1 · ... 11a · wa dropped 
and to-cla:"'" r emai.J.1 Bapti t, the di -
ti11gl1i hi11 o- 11a1ne of tl1e f ore1"11nner 
of ,,hri t. and belie,1er of all 1 ew 
T e tament doctrine. 
lrnder the leadership of tTohn the 
Bapti t and the miracle-worl{ing 
po,,e1· of hri t, plu the preaching 
of the Twel,.,e Apo._ tel ; the Chri -
tian religion pre ad mightily al-
thot1~l1 it left a l)looc1~r trail l)ehind 
it of e,Tere per ·ec11tio11 h)'" J ews 
and (-}e11tile. alike. ~hri. tia11. ,ver e 
pl1lJliclJ'" ,,,,l1ipped. clragged b)- their 
heel th1·ol1gh the t r eet their 
limb. cli jointec1 110 e and ear ct1t 
off eJ-e dug out ancl m el ted lead 
pol1recl o,,,e1· their bodie ; l1t1t t iU 
the e mar·t}-ri .. ecl hri tian . tood 
firm i11 their r eligiou co11,1iction . 
During the third and f Ol1r th cen .. 
turie three , ·ital change from the 
teachi11g. of hri t a11d Hi apo -
tle had their beginning : 
1. 'ht1rch go"'.rernment changed ; 
pastor a t1med at1thoriiy not 
O"i,,,.en them by Chri. t. 
2. hange from '' .. piritual r e, 
birth'' to Bapti mal r Puirth.' 
3. Change from '' belie,,.er. ' bap-
ti m'' to '' infant bapti~ m. '' 
The change were graclttal and 
were t h e fir ·t eriou cnt1rc11 er -
ror • cau ing manJ'" irregular 
churche . 
I 
THEIR HI TORY 
K0,,.erthel , th ,vo11derft1l 
g-1·0,, .. tl1 of h1·i tia11it)r alar111 d the 
J)a~,111 lead 1· of the R o1na11 }: m-
pir : c111d o :rale1·il1 the e111per-
r , e11t ot1t a lirect 01~der of more 
avage p er ect1tio11. Thi order 
fail d o on1pletely in it p111·po e 
of topping~ the gro,vth of h ri -
tia11it~y· that eight yea1" later, thi 
a1ne emperor pas ed anotl1e1· r e-
alling the fir t and ac tl1ally 
granted toleratio11 or p ermi ·s1on to 
ljve the r eligion of ,le u hri t. 
In the year .D. 313, ou tan-
tine became the n ew empero1-- of 
the Roman Empire. He i ued a. 
call in, 1iting all ch urche to end 
r epre e11tative. to form a council. 
The Bapti t churche called by 
many other name , refused the in-
vitation but the irregt1lar chu rche 
accepted; tht1 a Hierarchy wa 
formed uniting church antl tate. 
Thi organization dethroned Chri t 
a h ead of the h1.1rche and en-
throned emperor 011 tantine. The 
hri tan (Bapti t . ) which de-
clined to r e })011d to thi actio11 n ev-
er at that time 11or an)~ time later, 
e11ter ed the IIiera1, hy of t l1:) atb -
olic d e1101nination. n e of the fir t 
legi. lati,re enactment of t h i p e1"-
iod wa the ·01npul or)"' la,v of in-
fant bapti m. By thi la,,· two 
vital Te\\' T e ta1nent la~T w er e re-
voked : 
1. B eliever Bapti 111 
2. Volt111tary p er anal obe(1ience 
i11 ta1)ti n1. 
~ ro1u the ixth to the eveu-
tee11th ce11tt1r}T a p e1"iod of abot1t 
t,vel,re ht111drecl year wa a time 
know11 a t h e ' Darlc ere . . ' Dt1r-
i11g t h at time the trail of loyal 
h1--i. tia11ity wa largely ,va h ed 
a,,1a}1 i11 it o,vn bloocl. That ,va a 
terrible p e1"iod of per ect1tion a11d 
111a11J'" p eople at that time hacl only 
part of the 11 or .A.~ ew Te tame11t 
writte11 in manl1 c1·ipt 011 parch · 
me11 t or ~kin C! <11,.ea t effort ,v~1--e 
made to d e troy what crjptl1re 
111anu c1·ipt the p er ecuted po -
~e. ed. 11 example of the bitter., 
ne of 1h r i tian per ecution was 
rJ O 1111 1~ tt 11ya11 ,,rho . J)e11t t,vel ve 
}~ea1\' i11 jail. \Vhile co11fi11ecl there, 
he ,,T1'ot0 JJilgr,ir11 JJr·ogress the 
1no t celebrated and vvidely circu-
lated 1Jook in the wo1--lc1 n xt to the 
Bible. 
In the . ixteenth ce11t11ry the Pro-
t e tant chl1rcl1e be()'an to come out 
of t h e Roma11 atholic church. 
They ,vere called Protestant be-
cau e they prote ted again t the 
error. of atholici m. Baptist are 
not Prote tant since they clid not 
come out of the Catholic Cl1t1r ch. 
In 1611 t.he King Jame \.,.er ion 
of the Bible appeared. K eve1· be-
f orce vvas the Bible extensively giv-
en to t h e people. 
When the Puritans settled l\las-
acht1 ett in 162 they were de-
termined to wor h ip Goel acco1·ding 
to their 0"'\\111 con cience and to 
prevent everyone el e from wor-
h ippi11g Him according to hi be-
lief. Roger Williams was denounced 
h ere as a di turber of the peace, 
becat1se he dared to t each that the 
civil magi trate' power extended 
onl}' to the bodie and goods of 
men. For thi teaching, h e was 
bani hed from the colony and wan-
dered through the fore t fo1· four-
teen wintry week without bread 
and bed and for a wh ile wa forced 
to live among the Indian . Ile and 
John Clarke, a Bapti t p1"eacher, 
01--ganized a colony of their o,vn in 
the territory now known as Rhode 
I landJ where they built a '' shelter 
to per on di tre ed of con-
cien ce. '' They f 01.1nded a tate 
,vith out a king, a hu r ch ,vithout 
a bi hop ; the corner- tone of the 
n ew community being, ''the princi-
pal of ab olute r eligio11s liberty 
combined with p erfect civil democ-
1·acy. '' 
11 thi su ffering wa not fruit-
l e . t the t im e of the R e, .. oltition., 
Bapti t in Virginia ,,er e wie!ding 
a mighty influ e11ce beca11. ·e they 
\,rer e ver y patr iotic and a th e war-
cloud darkened, they agreed to pro-
n1ote the common cau se on con-
ditio11 that th ey be allowed to wor-
hip God in their own wa)·; that 
• 
February, 1961 
they b pe1'mitted to mai11tain their 
own mini ter and 110 othe1-- ; t h at 
they be mar1·ied or buried ,vithout 
pa)ing the clergy of other clenom-
inatio11 . 
In 1772, a g'eneral committee of 
Bapti t " ,a appointed to "'ecure 
for all the colonie what v{a being 
o nobly wo11 i11 irginia. When 
the fir. t 011 tinental ongre , met 
at Philadelphia in 1774 tJ1i , com-
mittee with a ma11 named Isaac 
BacktlS a leader pre e11ted a 
pleadi11g for 'the i11alienable 
right of con cience to all. '' Thi 
group ,va told 11ot to exp e ·t l\1a -
achtl ett to cha11g·e it 1·eljg·ious 
e tabli hement, but the l3apti t 
Com1nittee belie,red i11 t h e per ·ever-
ance of the ai11 t a11d the)'~ per-
i ted, collected fac , and circu-
lated petition until the 11ational 
con titutio11 was adopted i11 17 7. 
Article ix provided that 110 re-
ligiol1. te t hould ever be r·equired 
a a qualification to any office or 
public trt1 t under the T11ited 
.. tate . l\Jadi on ,vith the approval 
of Pre ident Wa h ing·to11 a11d i11 
the language proposed by a co1n-
mittee of Virgi11ia Bapti t. i11tro-
duced i11 the IIou~ e of Rep1~e. e11 ta-
ti ve the Fir t me11dme11t: 'Co11-
gre hall make no law r e. p ecting 
an e tabli h1ne11t of r eligio11 or 
prohibiting the free exer ci e there-
of.' Finally after generatio11s of 
·ufferi11g, the Bapti t idea l1ad be-
come the merican idea. t la t 
after cen turie of blood h e<l the 
de. pi ed old Bapti ,t doct1·i11e of 
soul-liberty had beco1ne a J)art of 
our 11atio11al la,v ; a11d America wa 
certainly the 1a11d of the free and 
the hon1e of the brav . u cl1 i our 
glorio.l1s he1·itage of ot1l-liberty, 
a heritage ,,,hich ,~le are l)ound to 
drfend; not 011Jy l)ecau e it i. an 
i11he1·ited idea, 1J11t becau. e it i. the 
.. r e,v 'f esta1ne11 t idea ; true to it l)e-
ca 11se God hru ho11ored a11d bJ s:e 1 
u. in proportio11 as we have eher-
ished a11cl prac·ti ·ec] it to J)roc111re 
• 11<~}1 a heritag of spiriitl<ll fre -
<lor11 a11<l ec~uality. J3aptist s lt,1,·e la -
lJor .. ,I a11d 1na11y have gi ve11 t l1 eir 
Ji\1 s, .. ve11 as tl1e • 1 avio1· g,1vr Tfis 
lif fo1· 11s. l{y tt1 1 j1· saerifil'<\ th y 
l1ac 111ri ·}1 cl tl1P ages a11c] ra.r11ecl 
t}1 ~ a '('Ia i111 of fr -1e 1r1 :) 11 v ry-
\\1] 1 Pl' ... 
THE DOORWAY TO HEAVEN 
150 l)aily Oe votions - hke living water in 
a dry ~eason are these one- pag ~ d a ily devo-
tion s bele · t ed by Miss lne~ Ke1nper- po >try 
a nd prose alternated in a re!rf·~htng way. 
This is a .u excellent gift b ook fo l' the New 
Year, for a bJi thday, or a11y tirne. P1 ice $2 50 
p stpaad. 
Order from fl KE.ll IJOOK llOlJS I~ 
JOH> \\' altby S t . , . E. and ICaJ)id ti, tic:h . 
~ OHIO IND~E_N~D_E_N_1~B_A_P~T~I~ST~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~a~p~P~ive 
OVER THE LINE FENCE 
By Raymond Folk-Medina 
Hello, neigl1bor. The month of February brings us 
the birtl1days of two illustrious Americans, Lincoln and 
Washington. olumes have been writte11 about the sterling 
Qltalities of both these me11; a11d they both deserve any 
words of praise ,vritten about them. 
General \Va hington on his knees at Valley Forge is a f t:1miliar picture 
illustrative of his depe11dence upon Almighty God. His devotion was demonstrat-
ed by his habit of driving to church every Sunday. Visitor were i11vited to 
accompany him or await his return. 
"Honest Abe" acquired that name because of his exacting ho11esty, walk-
ing miles 011e evening to return a few pennies. Like the Father of our Countr}· 
he had faith in the providence of God as ex1)ressed in the Gettysburg Address. 
It is recorded that it was i11 his last year of life that he made a personal de-
cision for Clu·ist. 
We live in crisis days when again we need men of unswerving conviction. 
N1oral and spiritt1al values are spoken of in relative term ; but black is black, 
white is white and sin is sin. God hates sin a11d Christ died for our sins ac-
cordi11g to the scriptures. "Righteousness exalteth a nation but sin i a re-
proach to any people." 
--------
DECEMBER CO TRIBUTIO TO HOME A D CAMP, I C. 
Camp Treasurer: Leland Howard, RFD, Oak Point Rd. , Amherst 
Hon1e Treasurer: Elto11 C. Ht1kill , 2029 E . 30th t. , Lorain 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
orth Royalto11 Baptist unday chool .. .. . ... .. . . . ... . . . .. .... $10.00 
orthfield Ba1Jtist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbt1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.00 
Sharo11 Bapti t St1nday chool- haro11 , Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Penfield J t1nctio11 Baptist, Lorai11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O. 00 
Bless d Hope Baptist, Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Immant1el Baptist, Arca11t1n1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Tri11ity Baptis t, Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Whipple Ave. Baptist , anton ( formerly ,1J,,ary ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0() 
First Baptist, McD011alcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Euclicl Ave11t1e, Lorai11 ( for111 rl)' Ea ·t icl ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.0() 
B re;1 Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO. 00 
First Baptist, ~allipolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
edar liill Ba1)list, l ,, Ja11cl ........ . .... . ...... . . .. . . . . . . . .. IO.Ou 
First Baptist , Elyria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. ")5 
;11~'f 'S '1'0 l I !\f E 
c: c1~1r I [ill Bnr,tist ( ~l1t1rc l1 , ( ;I ,, ~Ia11cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $60.0() 
First l3a1)tist C:11t11 c:11 , El)1r1i1 • • . . ••• • ..•......•• .. .. . • • . •. . ••..• 
Et1clicl- otli11gl1a111 13a1)t1st ... l1t1r ·11, l~t1c.'11<.l .. ...... ..... . .. . ..... . 
l .,11 ~l Bar)lt~t ~11L11 c.· ll , I3l,t11(·!1 ~ter .... . .. .. .. ... ..... . ........ . 
M 111orit1I 13,t1)t1 ~t ( ~l1tu c11, ( '<>lt1111bt1s ••• • • .• • .• .. . .•.•.•....••.• 
·,v IIar111c>11y Bn1)tist ~l1t1r ·11, ~ . 011, l ~ ..• • • •.•. ••..•.••.•••...• 
...1al,1:try 13,tr)tist C '11111 t 11, :I "' ' "'la11cl ...... .. .• . .. . ............. . • 
1 < >rll1 ( l1r1sl >cl li,tJ)l1st l 1 t1 rcl1 ... . . .. ... ... . .. . . ............. . 
5.0() 
l . ()() 
.ttil. _. 0 
... ~ ,()() 
r:'. 0() 
l 0 .()() 
33. 18 
·r·111~ l) l{I() I l 1~1 1· 11 1 1 ll \ J> r1 .. 1.. Fcbru,1ry; 1?6 1 
--::~---------------------------~----- - ~~~~~--~~~~----~--~.....!..:..._:....;...; 
Heart to Heart Among the \V omen 
1~, \11~. l1 \ 'Z ~ l il11 'l', :3279 , v~1rr llS\,ill Rc>,1cl, 
1\ 1)t . l S I) . Sl1::1k )1 11 ,igl1ls 22, Ol1ic>. 
(1\ 11 \ 11t'),, s tl t'111"' ,111cl <> tl1t'r tl1 i 11g of i11tcrc.~s t t<> , 0 1nc 11 \,,J1icl1 ) 'Ott clesir to share 
, , 1 t l 1 t 1"' 11 t) t t 1 tl l) ~ L c 11 l t <> ~ I rs . ~ 1 i l 11 r I JC' fo re t I 1 e 1 0th of t 11 mo 11 th . ) 
l i 1~ l~ l, l \ l t ) ! . l a, 1 t1 n r, 1s n l 1 t' r1 cl) 
• 
l11"tt)r, . \ \ ,, t'rt l)t tS) p11 tt111g 011r-
'-t l, t" l)a"-·k 111 t<J r<)t1t111c, St) to spen1', 
,,,.itl1 tl1 " 111,11li11g <>f ~ e,, \ .. ,1r' c::1rd , 
t l1tc. l111g <)ttr ( 111 ist111a · ,trcl li t , pa)·-
i11g l)ill~. 11,1, 111g gt1e t i11 for cli1111 r 
or 'tl11111etts." ·go111g place ,111d doing 
111a11, lo, el, tl1i11g : tnki11a do,, 11 the 
h·t: e ::111tl 1),1cki11g n,,·a)· 'til 11ext )'ear 
l D , . ) tl1e or11,1111 11t a11d l1ot1 de-
"Oratio11~. Doe 11 't tl1::1t gi, re ) 'OU tl1e 
f eli11g of ,1~ i11g fare,, ·ell to a dear 
frie11d? Tl1e c·o111i11g of t\vilight and 
,,·itchi11g 011 the light each e ening 
g, , ·e t1cl1 ,,·ar111tl1 to tl1e tree a11d 
'-
throt1gho11t the ,,·hole hot1 e. I t et 
the l1eart to i11gir1g tl1e Carol and 
cfte11 the D oxolog)' to God for ending 
ti Hi preciou 011 JE U . "H o,v 
Thou ca11 t lo\1e a \,\'retch like m e, 
.. :\.11d be the God Thou art, I darkness 
to m)· i11tellect, But tin hine to m y 
heart. - elected. 
Coming back to F ebruary-This 
month i often called the L ove M onth 
featuring 'heart trouble,' the right 
kind, \v·e trust. Looking fon \Tard in 
the po,\·er and ,visdom of the L ord, 
should \\'"e 're11e,,r our VO\V' to Him 
,,ith definite earnestr1ess no,v? "T ake 
m)7 life. and le t it be Consecra ted , 
Lord to Thee· T ake my hands, and 
let them mo\·e At the impulse of Thy 
lo,·e.-Take my feet,-T ake my voice, 
-Take m," sil, ·er and m}' gold, ot a 
mite ,,·ould I ,vith-hold, Take m)' mo-
me11ts and ID\' cla\·s, Let th e1n flow· 
" ., 
iI1 er1dle praise. Take my \,rill and 
make it Thine, I t hall be no longer 
111ine; Take m)· HEART, it is Thine 
o,,·n. It shall be Thy ro}·al throne .. , 
Thi i our pra)Ter, lo,1.11g H eave11ly 
F ather .... ~e11. God \\·ill give us our 
1narcl1ing orclers ho,,.r to begi11 each 
11e,\1 <la~, as \\·e look to Him. 
--------
TH • .\~K YOlT LADIES-Bettv 
., 
Crocker coupons, S. & H. , and Top 
' ' alue (T .... ) stamp b ooks are be-
gi11ning to come u1 again for Cedar-
, ,ille College and are being turned 
0\1er to the , ,. omen's Auxiliary. Your 
efforts in these matters and your 
prayers for the school are alwa)1S 
neecled and deepl)· appreciated. 
I~ ~ \ 1 • LL E. LE\ \ 11 - Dt1ring 
tl1 ,, riti11g of tl1i articl , he i a11-
t icipa ted to r ,1ch tl1e 1 , ,ela11d ir-
port at a11y time, after p encli11g h vo 
1no11tl1 i11 i11t n ive m ini tr}' of the 
, \
1 or<l. H e participa ted in tl1e A11-
11t1al Field Confere11ce of Bapti t Mid-
li io11 in The Ce11tral African Re-
p11 blic (F .E . . ) , and preached in 
France. H e visited eacl1 t a tio11 in 
C. .R. and everal stations in Europe . 
\.Va11t to know ho\v graciously and 
of ten u11iqt1ely he ,vas received b y the 
1n i sionaries and nationals? Just con-
tact him for a d ate. You will b e 
blessed and challenged. 
--------
"The Christian on his knees sees 
1nore than the philosopher on his tip-
toes." ( 2 Chronicles 7: 14-15)-D . L. 
Ioody. 
- - ----- -
LACK SPACE AT YOUR H OUSE? 
, vhere can I put these table leaves 
and tab le pads? Sh! I 'll tell you O ,.i-.~ 
place where som eone keeps this kinc1 
of things. They are standing up just 
behind the window draperies in the 
dining room or dining L as it is called 
completely out of sight and very a<.:-
cessab le. 
--- - -
"The closer \\1e walk to the Lord; 
the less \Ve will desire of the world, 
or to be like the world which cruci-
fied Him." (Romans 12: 1-3) 
---- ----
TEED A REC IPE FOR YOUR 
~1ISSIO ARY SOCIETY L U CH -
EO T? T 11na Fish Al old fo r 25 per-
so11s. ofte11 4 envelopes (Tbsp .) of 
t111f]a\ 1ored gela tin i114 cups ( 1 quart ) 
cold \vater and clissolve over hot 
,vater . Add 1 quart M ayonnaise, ~ cup 
choppecl green pepper, 2 Tbsps. grat-
ed onion , * cup chopped Pimento, 
4 cups finely diced celery, 2 Tbsps. 
salt and 1 d oz. chopped b ard boiled 
eggs. Mix well. F old ii1 carefully 4 
cups F laked Tuna Fish , ,vhich has 
b een thoroughly drained of any oil. 
Tum into 2 lightly oiled long par1s 
13x9~ 2 u1ch es and chill until firm. 
Cut into squares and serve on lettuce 
or sp1igs of cress ,vith hot rolls. 
--------
H A \ TE YOU A CH A GE OF PAS-
TOR OR OFFICERS I YOUR 
, , ·o ME 'S GROUPS I YOUR 
CH URCH ? If so, will you kindly 
notify our State \ Vomen's Missionary 
Union Secretary, Mrs. Gerald East 
828 H igh Street , Bedford; or the 
Secretary of your regional \Vomen ·s 
11issionary F ellowship. This will b e 
a great help in getting information to 
your Socie ty promptly . Thank you. 
--- -----
PRAY M U CH for the cause of Jesus 
Christ around the \.vhole world. 1\ s 
wom en we should gather together il1 
homes or in the church at a sp eci-
fied time to pray. "Little prayer , little -
po,ver ; much prayer , much power," 
som eone stated . Rev. John G. Balyo 
sta ted in a sermon about five years 
ago. "The si11 of failing to pray is the 
worst si11, for it gives birth to a thott-
sa11d other sins." The best meeting 
p lace is at The T hrone of Grace. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
John R. Dunkin, Th.D., President 
THREE YEAR BACH ELOR OF DIVIN ITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELO R OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF A RTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growing graduate: school of Baptist persuasion 
in sunny California 
Addres& all correspondence to 
560 South St. Louis Street, Los Angeles 33, California 




Tl1e January m eeting of the Berean 
\,Vomen 's Missionary F ellowship was 
held at the Cedar Hill Baptist Church 
on Tuesday the 17th with 110 present. 
After the singing of a h ymn we 
,ver e w elcom ed b y Mrs. John Bal yo. 
Our d evotions w ere g iven b y M rs. 
H erbert W ebber from M ark 14, the 
emphasis b eing on the fact tha t our 
' "·orship and adora tion to God are 
more im p ortant tl1an our service to 
Him. 
11rs. D onna Cross of Ced ar Hill 
Baptist gave u s m an y n evv ideas for 
\vorkshop activity. W e were all espe-
t·ially enthused with this p art of the 
service and I am sure m any of ot1r 
ladies groups ,vi.II be h·ying these 
th in gs in an effort to h elp our mis-
sionar ies ,vith their teaching aids ancl 
their presenta tion of the gosp el in new 
and in t eresting ways. 
Our pres id en t , Mrs. John Strong 
conducted the business m eeting at 
,vhich we h eld election of officers. 
ew officers for the coming year a re 
President, Mrs. George O 'Keefe; Viee 
President, Mrs. Allan Lewis; Secre-
tary, Mrs. Rob ert Ried el; Treasurer , 
Mrs. William Patterson. 
T h e afternoon session was opened 
"'·ith singing led by Mrs. Gerald 
Smelser . W e designated a gift of 
$35.00 from this m eeting and h aving 
gi,,en $65.00 from our last m eeting, 
it made $100.00 to b e given to lh<~ 
H ome Fund. 
We thorou ghly enjoyed our sp eak-
er of the afternoon , Miss J essiCi:l 
Minns, m issionary to the Central Afri-
can Rep ublic . She sp oke to u s from 
John 4. She brought out the fact tha t 
\\ e are nothing, and h ave no thing 
,~ he11 we come to Christ , but as w 
1 est a11cl abide in Him, H e can work 
tl1rot1gh us to the salvation of p re-
tious souls. 
It \\ as a wo11derful day of fellow-
ship tclg ;>tl1er and we are looking for-
,vard to <lur 11 xt m ting i11 p l. 
Mrs. l{ol) rt Ried I 
·----------------------------· 
THE CH I LOREN'S 
GOSPEL HOUR 
Now on WEWS-TV, ch. 5, 
Cleveland, 01110 
9 3() A .M . on Saturdays 
J un1or C.hoirs-13, blc Quil 
B1ble Sror1es 
WA CH and PRAY and 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL 
HOUR, INC. 
Henry C. Geiger, Director 
Livingston, Tenn. 
DR. T. RICHARD DUNHAM CALLED HOME 
:, 
•' 
·. .. :, 
One b y one the older leaders of 
F t1ndam en talism h ave been called 
l101ne, b t1t the h om e-call of Dr. Dun-
ha.m could n ot h ave been humanly 
expected for several years- he was 
011ly 61 . Yet we p as tors in the Ohio 
Associatio11 think of him as one of the 
early leaders in the fight for the 
f undam entals of the faith, for h e b e-
gan his publishing of tracts and b ook-
lets along tha t line in 1932. M an y 
of our older p as tors rem ember order-
i11g ammunition for their fight for 
tl1c faith from him. H e suffered t wo 
strokes w ithin a week an d p assccl 
away D ec. 23, 1960 , at the Blan ch ru·d 
\,-alley H ospital in Findlay. 
Dr. Dunh am gradt1a ted from tl1e 
M oody Bible Instih1te in 1924, ancl 
entered tl1e minist1y soo11 after in the 
1=~ vangelical United Brethr 11 de-
11omi11atio11. His last charge in tl1nt 
group was 11orth of Find lay in Wood 
Co,Jnty. As he b ecame more and more 
convi11ced of the d rift toward modern-
ism i11 his d enomina tion , h e b ega11 
to p ubl ish tracts against it, and tl1e11 
i11 1933 resigned a11d m oved to 
Findlay with his family. Soon there-
after h e began a r adio minisb·y over 
v\ FI tha t co11tinued until the sp ring 
of 19,59. H e also organized and p as-
tored the Calvary Baptist Church for 
23 years, t1ntil April 1 , 1959. T his 
church cmpl1asized a Bible confer -
ence mi11 istry, and some of the most 
gifted of the n ations Bible conference 
1 aders sp oke t11ere. H e also travellecl 
co11siderably throu gl1 the years and 
carried on a Bible co11ference m inis-
t ry of l1 is ow11. 
As visible m onuments of h is work 
,ve st1ppose tha t n ext to the Calvary 
Baptist Church , \vh ere Rev. F . D o11-
alc1 Worden is 11ow pastor, h is b ooks 
a11cl p amphle ts that l1e h as publish ed 
,,,ill sp eak of him. H e h ad a 11atw·al 
gifl for and t1nc1 rstanding of the 
pt1blishi11g business. F or two or three 
years in the '50's he gav up th,i.t 
work so that h e cot1ld devote all h is 
time to his cl1urch , but three years 
ago h e took it up again under the 
11c!m e of Dunham Pt1blishing Com-
p c:1ny a11d asked hi son , Jam es Dun-
l1am , to assi t h im . vVe u11ders tan d 
tr1at h e and his m other , Mrs. D oris 
D u11h am , will conti11ue the busines 
,1t 711 . M ain St. , F ind lay, Ohio. 
H e is also st1rviv d b y another on , 
John R ., who is in b t1siI1es ii1 D ay-
to11, a11cl by a dat1ghter, M rs. orn1 .. 111 
Lol1renz, wh o serves with her h t1 -
ba11 d as a missio11ary in \ ~ t Africa . 
T l1e ft111eral services ,vere held D c. 
26tl1 at the Calvary Bapti t l1t1rch , 
\Vith l1is life-lo11g fri 11cl , Rev. l1arl 
01na11 of I vela11cl , as th pr ach r 
of the n1essage. 
D ECEMBER GIFT TO TI-IE 
OHIO A O CIATIO O F REGUL I, BAP"f l T fT I, ,HE 
T . Fr cl H t1ss y, Tr ,ls., 615 Wasl1i11gto11 , , ., riles , Ol1ic) 
Sl1aro11 Baptist l1l1rcl1 . .- l1,1rc)11 , Pa . . ....... ................. , 
1:."irsl 13aptist ,l1t1rc11- Bo,,,Ji11g ,rce11 , O l1io ..... . ................ . 
ortl1 Iioyalto11 Bar)tisl .,l1t1rt·l1 C)rtl1 l~O)'«ll lor1 ..... . ............. . 
,tl1VHJ )' Bar)tist (~l111rcl1- 1 \ cla11cl ..... . ........ . ..... . ........ . 
rf}1c· ( ~Ji11lo11,,il] e 13ar)tisl c : I1t1rcl1 ,() lt1111l)t lS , 0 ............... .... . 
I3rc)oksicle Bt11)tisl c:l1t1rc·l1 c:lc\ c"l,111cl, Ol1io ............ .......... . 
',1I,,"1ry Bnt)lisl l1t11c·l1- t\,f ,11111i11gtc)11, ,,1. \ 1,1. . •... . .....•.•.••.•.. 
Bt"ll1lcl1e111 13a1)tist c ;l ltll'C.'11 ,le, cl,111(1, 1110 . . . . ........ ........ . 
BilJJ ) 1 i~') i<>11 l l,11)li~l _,}1t11 c:11- l{t~\ 11<>lclsl)ltrg, () . . ............... . 
11 .. i1 ')t Ba1)Lisl C ;J1urt·ll-''1,,, i1lsl>t1rg ()111<> .. . ...................... . 
(~~1I,a1 y Ba1)l1s l ( '11t1rC'l1- Salt' 111 , ()}11c> ........................... . 
1 .. irs l 13,tf)lisl ( ~11111 c·J1- l~rt111'>,, 1ck OJ11c> ......................... . 
Ji'irst lla11ti!\t (~l1tu c:11 -\ a11 \ \ crt, ()l1H> ........................... . 
J1 irst 13a1)t1s t .,11111 c·ll- (;tt11it)<>lis, ()1110 •••••••••..••...........••• 
'J'ri11it,, J3,11)tisl ( :l1L11 ·l1- Lc)rai11, ()l1io ........................... . 
__...rtl,1a1) 13t11)t1~l ~l1t1rC'l1 01 \\ ,1Jk Ol1ic> .••.................••..• 
J<~clat IJ 1ll I3a11t1sl _.J1ttre l1- (.Jlt>, (~1.111<1, ()]1it> ...................... . 
ll r ,t B,t1)tist < 'l1t1rcl1- 13 ~r ,t, Ol1i(> ............................... . 
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How's This for Enthusiasm 
·1~11l , ()t11\g 11l'()11l(' ()f tl1c 1~ tr~ t l3~lr>t ist ,l1t1rcl1 of c;,1Ili11olis, ., 11,l\ l1a<l 
111,\11, ()1111t) rtt11,it1(·~ () f st r, ice·. 11 0 11 t111cl a1' a 111011tl1 tl1cy take are of the 
111t1Stl~,,l 11r<.lg't\ 1111~ ._'<.'t i11tt1r ' 1 n. li11g, tc ·t i111011ic , p ra)' r , le ., of tl1e E ening 
t.' l' \ t ('. fill' 11,\~t<)t g t, cs tl1" 111 ,lge, ,, he ~ l1ot11c1, b t1t the yot111g p ople h ave 
1, rt1, t.' tl , ( 1, t",111,1l)lc 111 l1,111cl l i11g tl1 op 11i11g p a1t of tl1e s r,,icc. 
( 11 n , nr tl1 "'e111or 1)011 or 01n p roj t tl1at i . geared to the ov r-
~111 cl1t1rcl1 11rogr,1111. ,1 ·t )'eclr it ,,·a ,111 \ ',l11g li tic s r,1ice i11 , , 1hicl1 they took 
ft1ll l14.1rge of tl1c ,1d, erti 111g, cottage p ra~ er 111 et i11gs, pre- ervic prc:1yer erv-
lLc .. fo r .111 3g grot1p . ,u·ra11ged th e 1nt1 ical p rogra1n - i11clud ing sp ecial 
11t1111b r ·. a11d took ft1ll r p on ibilit)' for follo,ving up all decision . The 
follo\, '-ttp 111 lt1d d 111rtkil.1g tire that e ery 011e \va brought in to co11tact w itl1 
p , tor . d a 011 , a11d t111da y ch ool tec:1cl1er . Each of these ab ove-nam ccl 
p r 011, r c i, d a ft111 list of the one m aking deci ion an d they, in turn, 
111ad co11tact . Th re u lt of thi co11ce11trated effort was the b aptism of 21 
for on ,, eek effort. 
After the football ea 011 the enior Youth joined the M en 's :r.,ellowsl1ip 
of th cht1rch i11 p o11 oring a program for the G allia Academ y High Sch ool 
football quad. Thi i11cluded a buffet lunch eon in the F ellowship Room of 
the l1urch. a time of ing piratio11 and d e, ,otions, and a film on clean a thletic 
program a11d port acti,rities. 
Eacl1 t111day E,~eni11g the officer of each of the youth g roups call all 
of tho e \\ ho ~ ·ill be presenting the program of the evening together for a 
PRE- ER\ YI E PR .. i-\YE R H U DDLE . This l1as proven very h elpful to the pre-
entation of \\1ortl111 progran1s for all youth groups. E ach of the groups h as their 
0\\"11 officer and adult advi ors, so each group follows this idea i11 their sep arate 
group . 
X O DIFFERE rcE?? 
The differ ence b eh veen listening to 
a radio ermon and going to church 
i the rune as the differen ce b etween 
calling a girl or1 the phone and sp encl-
ing an e\'ening ,vith her. A \vord to 
the \\Tise i sufficient. 
----- - -
T H E DE\ ' IL ' FU is al,vays soil-
ed , cheap and selfish. vVe'll admit, 
it' attrac tive in a dazzling and taw-
dry sort of a \vay. But it does 11ot satis-
f}· and generally leaves a b itter after-
taste . 
BUT GOD ' FU.. is clean , exhilar-
ating and con1pletely satisfying. If 
) 'OU \,1ant to find out if the fun in 
qt1estion i God' or the D evil's . . . 
the test is this: see if your best friend , 
"Friend Jesus," i \velcome to go 
along. 
\\~he11 you h ave nothing left b u t 
God, then, for the first time, you b e-
come a\'-·are that God is enough ! 
ASSE~1BLY LI1 TE USED 
I. T SH ARO. 
"Voices of Youth," a youth pap er 
put out b y the )1oun g p eople of the 
baron Baptis t Church \Vas b egun in 
January of 1958. The presen t edi-
tor is ~1iss Jeanie Griffith. The young 
peop le keep a p ermanent file of ma-
t erial they gather from time to time 
tl1at m ight b e u sed in the p ap e r. 
The editors give assignm ents to dif-
fer en t young p eople wh o are re -
p orters. T h ey in tum \vrite the stories 
and tum them in to b e edited for 
correct sp elling, English , etc. The 
sam e m ethod is t1sed for art work. 
\¥ h en the m a terial is finally gathered , 
all of tl1e young p eople m eet for an 
e,rening to work on assignments, such 
as pu tting art work on sten cils, typing 
and rewriting stories, and so on. The 
finishing touch es are put on b y the 
variot1s editors . By u sing an as-
sembly line method they are quickly 
able to put the finish ed product to-
gether . 
It h as h elped in getting the n ews 
of the ch urch into h om es a11d busi-
11ess places in Sharon , and keep s the 
} oung p eople b usy. Before each issue 
actually ge ts under way the young 
p eople m eet for devotions and a time 
of p rayer, asking the L ord to use 
them in this p roject. 
--------
"R USSIA'S TE 
COMMA DME TS" 
A new manual for godless youtl-1, 
re-edited from a 1947 original, is now 
b eing distr ibuted in the Soviet U nion. 
H ere are the commandments: 
aller, Port5mo11th, 01, io 
1 . R 1ncm l)er tha t tl1C' (•l rgy, re-
g< rd less of fa ith, is the f orc111ost 
11 m y of O\Ir .,ommt111isl sta t . 
2. T hot1 shall labor diligently to 
<lra"v thy frie11ds and ac<1t1aintan ces 
tc)\vard ommt1nism , 11ever forgetting 
th a t the Communist p arty is the su-
preme authority of the a theis ts of the 
wl1ole vvorld 
3. T each thy friends to shun all 
priests. 
4. Guard thyself against spies; con-
dem n sab oteurs . 
5. Busy thyself in the prop agation 
of anti-religious m agazines and n ew5-
p ap ers. 
6. L et every fa ithful Communist 
b e also a militant an d forthrigl1t 
atheis t. 
7. Thou sh alt resist r eligious ideas, 
alwa)'S and everywh ere , protecting 
thy· friends from them. 
8. The faithful a theist is likewise 
a goodly p olicem an , ever wat chful of 
the security of the Communist st ate. 
9. Give gen erously of w hat thou 
h ast to cany on missionary work 
among the unenlightened , esp ecially 
outside the Soviet Union , where 
atheism suffers undergr ound. 
10. Rem ember tha t if thou b e not 
a d evoted a theist, thou canst not b e 
a faithful Communist nor even a firm 
Soviet citizen on "vh o1n our state can 
rely . Atheism and Communism are 
the fou ndations of Soviet p ower. 
-Copied. 
I b elieve that \Ve, as the future -
leaders of our n ation , should r em ern-
b er our blessed privilege of religious 
freed on1, and not only thank the L ord 
for it, but try, with his h elp to pre-
serve it. 
HAVE YOU SE T I A AME? 
If you h avn't , you b etter hun·y, for 
Editor D ave Govver must h ave all 
su ggested names for the Youth P age 
in his h and b y F eb . 11th at the 
latest . So you h ave just ab out 24 
h ours after you get this issue to think 
up a good on e and m ail it to him c / o 
T emple Baptist Church , Gallia St. and 
W aller , Portsmouth, Ohio. You h ave 
had a whole m onth's advance warning 
from the January issue , so that is "vhy 
,ve feel 24 h ours more are en ough. 
T een Topics was good, but our n ew 
editors want a n ew name, so h elp 
them out- pronto( SE D SOME 
YOUTH EWS TOOi 
February, 1961 
I WO DER WHY 
My daddy thinks it's nice for m e to 
go to Sunday School, 
To hear t11e helpful lesso11s, and to 
learn the Golden Rule; 
And if som e Sunday n1orning some-
thing else I'd like to do, 
My Dad looks very stern and says, 
"I'm sm-prised at you. " 
o I dress up very neatly and I travel 
off alone, 
While Dad hunts up his p ap er and 
decides he'll stay at h om e. 
ow I've wondered and wondered , 
yes, time and time again, 
Why Sunday School's so good for 
boys and not for grown up m e11 . 
-- ----
A BOOK REVIEW 
A O UTLINE OF EW TESTA-
ME T SURVEY, Walter Dunnett, 
Moody Press, 1960. Price, $1.75. 
This book is one of the Christiari 
Handbooks series. The author is a 
m ember of the Moody Bible Institute 
faculty. H e h olds the B.A. , M.A., 
and B.D. d egrees from Wheaton Col-
lege, Wheaton , Illinois, a11d was dean 
of the Akron Bible Institute before 
going to the Mood y Bible Institute . 
The b ook is a combination In h·o-
duction and Outline of the ew T es-
tament. <'Introduction'' is concerned 
with the authorship, occasion, d a te, 
design , and d estination of the books 
of the Bible. E ach of the books of 
the ew T estam ent has this m aterial 
covered in the book which I reviewed . 
There is also a general outline of each 
book, and the key verse or key phrase 
of each book is given . 
It is sta ted that this is a handbook 
and the description is accura te . The 
l)ook also has a devotional and in-
spirational keynote as well . You are 
C;halle11ged to reacl a11d s tudy the Bi-
lJJ for yourself to m ine some of these 
spiritual treasures for your OW11 
hristian life ar1<l grc)wth. T l1is book 
\\ ould I)~ exc: 11 11t for classes irl ~w 
'"f ~~ tame11t Survey a11<l a lso for i:1-
<lividt1al stt1dyi11g of tl1 e,v T sta-
in 11 t. 
M osl of tl1 l)ooks for st1gg st 'Cl 
rf)i1d111gs ar ~ riot tc>o w "11 k11c>w11 t c> 
tl1is r ')\1i ,v r . 1'11 w 'J' 1sta111 ~11t 
<J1n111c!11t~tri ~s list ~d 011 11,1gt' 6 ar 
111ostl}1 for tl1 stu<l 11t tl1at l1rts sc>1n 
l' tl<>wl .. dg<! of tl1 ,r :)k Ja,1gt1ag . 
How r, 1 still r ·<>111111 ~11cl it f 0 1 
a]] la}'lJl 11 a11d pastors. 
, arr >Jl J acol)s, \ r111sc->011 
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Corner Stone Laid at Calvary of Massillon 
The above building is a monument 
to the p erseverance and sacrifici~tl 
\vOrk and giving of Pastor L ouis J. Di 
Placido and all the m embers of the 
Calvt'lry Baptist Church of Moffitt 
H eights, Massillon. This congrega-
tion of 38 members h ave worshipped 
in the basement for several years. I t 
vvas well built and was neat and ser-
viceable; and yet , knowing that m any 
p eople will not attend a basem ent 
church , they kept saving and planning 
for the building that has now bee11 
erected . 
The corner-stone laying service was 
held D ec. 11th, with E vangelist H . 
D avid Matson as the speaker ; and the 
same ela te m arked the beginning of 
a 11 eight day spiritual life conference 
with him as the co11fere11ce leader. 
Severe \vinter weather reduced at-
te11dance som evvhat during the vvee](, 
bt1t the church was greatly cl1allenged 
l)y Brother M atson' s 1n inish·),. H e 
empl1asized the need of the I-Io] y 
Spirit's power and conti·ol i11 the 
Chr istian's life. W e comme11d Brother 
M atso11 highly to any churc11 tl1at 
se11scs tl1e 11e d for a more ff cti\ ~ 
111i11ishy tl1at w ill glorify Goel. 
T l1e new clltclitorium ,vas used for 






tl1c firs t time in this conference, even 
though the new pews and furniture 
are not yet installed. Pas tor Di Placido 
\.\'rites that they are very thankful to 
C~od for the way he has supplied their 
11eeds as they h ave moved ahead to 
complete tl1e building. They hope that 
b)1 early spring the fu11ds will be avail-
r ble for the pews and then their 
de di ca tio11 services will be held . 
"\i\Thile he has not even l1inted at it, 
your editor wo11ders if som e of the 
stronger sister churches \Vould not get 
,t real blessi11g out of helping their 
p ulpit and pe\,v fu11d along. Thi 
cl1t1rch is i11 a subt1rb to the ,vest of 
1assilon proper a11d has a missio11 
field all to itself. Pastor D i Placid 
l1as do11e a good \Vork tl1ere, a11d no,v 
we believe he and hi people \\rill 
be· able to d o m t1ch m ore. Pra)r for 
tl1em! 
T he la test 11e1vv is tl1at Re,,. a11cl 
!frs. William Fusco ,vill be peaki11g 
J,m. 2211d ancl tell of tl1 ir ,vork l1n-
t1 r Bap tist 1id- 1i io11s ,1t alerno, 
I taly. T h p as tor a11cl Brotl1er Ftt~ co 
botl1 gre\v UI) i11 ltoo11a, P 1111 ') l-
\1a11in a11d tl1ey ,viii l111clot1btecll)' 11,1\ e 
a gr at ti111e togetl1er. 
,,, 
ear. • 
~,, '' 111 1111. 
111111 / ·"l111l• ''"'' ,1 "FAITH COME TH BY H E A R ING.'' Jews ,vho 
,:vill 11ot enter a ch urch w ill tune in ot1r' Messag·e 
to Israel'' broadcasts aired over 50 stations ,vith 
coast to con.st and f oreig·11 coverag·e, 1nclt1cli11g· 
the St,:tte of I srael. 
1961 marl<s ot1r 25th ye,1r of bro,lcled.sting· the 
gospel to J e,\ s. l\'1011th-to-111ontl1 g·1 ing· by the 
11 • J Lord's peo1>le heeps this vit,11 111es':i,\g'e 011 the 
'
1COUl,JSON SIIA~PHE.RD, air. l\ll,\y \Ve l1ave UOlll' p1a}erft1l Sll}>port•? 
11 IDtrcrtor. For.ty uears i i , Ser1d for fr copy of Ottl 1nfor111tlti, ·e tll g-tl1e Goa1,el r.irinu,try. • • • l\IESS (,.,.., TO ISR F.~l 
1 '1'1 JI az1n , ~ l .v.., 4 "· 
"'-Ill il!iill11oit11 M ESSA GE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
~ Box 682. {~eneral 1~01>t Office. N ~\\ \ ol'k 1 Ne,\ \ ork 
n 
elJru,1 ry, I 9(1 I 
-
Benefits For The Clergy 
I'' J. t . ' l 1\ .. \ ,1tl,clr <>f 1• ..t'tl c r a l 'l .. a ]>ri 111t\r fc1r ( ' lt' rg, 111<.' tl , . ..-,,,t\r1g l 1>1 <:'SS, nr>pa11 , Incl . 
• ( l{<. \11 ltllt'Cl fl ()tll l (l(>Cl)r 1011tl1I, l lsc'cl l>, I'c.'1111issio11) 
t),t r till' ,._,,1 , ,\ {<tt,tllcr~tlllt i11 -
I l ,\~l i11 111 '( lllt' (,\'\ lll'l\t'l 1t, lt,l\ l) l'11 
• .111 t , , <' t r, c l t 1 c., 1, 1c.:'11 • \ , a , t ' " t 1 l t , 
111i11i ·tt , 11n, C) f lt'tt < l)tn111 <.'(ltl'it(l<.'t-
nl)lc· .1, 111c.~ if tltt, t'ltt l tl1tl't' ,, lt<J 
l 1 , idt' tl1t 1r 1),1, t 11<.'t'1' .1rl' fn1111l1ar 
,, itl1 tilt l rt1, 1,ttltl" tll tl1t' l11l 111al 
l,t, t 11tt(' t1tlt ,, 11 it·l1 1 l,1 lt' t<.> t•lt'rg, -
111(:'ll. 
~1·()cla, . f l)t t \.\11111)lt', ... t'cl1<.)11 l 07 of 
tl1c. t)tlc l)t' 1111it tl1e 111i11istt:\1 ,, 110 e 
Lt)11g1 ~,1t1t 11 ft1r11i ·l1c 111111 ,, itl1 a 
'" .. 
1,,11 <.)11 .. 1~t' tc.l t'\.('lt1cle tl1e re11t,1l ~ ,1lu 
elf tllt' 11,1r ·011 \1gf• fro111 l1i · gro 1n-
l't 111 . r, .:l1ot1lcl lie rece1v·e a ca l1 
,1llt''' .. 111cc i11 liet1 of a par 011age, tl1~ 
111('(1111e, 1)rt1p rl~ accot111ted for, n1ay 
.. 11 o l1e e:'\clt1{lecl. i11c 195.J, a11y al-
lo,,·a11ce paid to a 111i11i ter to defra)' 
tl1 co t of public utilitie l1e ti es 
l1ot1ld al o be xclt1ded. 
0 ~ ~ 
\ \ ·hile clerg)·me11 hould exclude, 
for Federal i11come tax ptrrpose , tl1eir 
allo,, a11ce for rent and utilitie , these 
allo\,·~111ce hould be used to the ex-
tent tl1e)" are needed to give the 
I11i11i ter the largest po ible social 
ect1rit\' credit. Federal la,vmakers 
• 
decicled ,,·i ely to o'i,·e clergymen the 
right to i11clude these allo,vances 
,\·he11 the)~ compute their social se-
curih· taxe . 
. 
For example let's take the case of 
the pastor ,,·hose an11ual salary is $3,-
600 and ,,,hose annual allowances for 
rent and utilities total $1,500. To 
compt1te hi social security tax, h e 
,,·ould t1se hi salary of 3,600 plus 
1,200 of his allo\.vances to give him 
the max:imum annual amount ( $4,-
00 1 011 ,,·hich social sect1rity taxes 
are pre e11tl)' collected. hould his 
allo,,1ance be '1,000 annually, his 
social sect1rin: taxes ,,·ould be com-
" pt1ted on S4,600-his salary plus his 
allo,,1ances. This social sect1rity bene-
fit accn1es to those cler~}me11 \vhose 
salane , apart from allo\vances, are 
lE: than S-!. 00 a11nually. 
The que tio11 is. "\ \ 1l1y is this a 
benefit?" _.\ncl the a11s,ver seems ob-
, ·ious. ocial securit) taxes represent 
a11 m,·e tment in retire1nent income 
at an unbelie,,abI,, lo,\1 rate. The in-
~ 
crea~ecl in, est1Tient ,\·hich the minister 
makes, as a result of increasing his 
ocial securit).1 base through allo,v-
a11ces, is 11ot great. The maximum 
amount a minister ,,,ill be required to 
pa)· for social security taxes for 1960 
,,ill be S216. or 4~ per cent of $4,800. 
Some ministers ,,rho recei,te cash 
,lll() \\ ,111<.'t' for tl1 Jlarso11(l~f'!) tl1c 
()\\ 11 ()r 1 ('t1l' f ()t tl1<.' 111sc'l\ r·s O\'t'rlook 
tl lt' f(l ' l t}1a t tl1c U11lC)lllll <lf tl1c CAClt1-
sic111 is li111it cl. rl~l1 li1nitatio11 is clea1-
l, · , t f()r ll1111 ccli<> 11 1()7 of tl1c 19:34 
( <.>clc ,, l11t'l1 tatc tl1,1l a 111i11ist r 1nay 
'\Clt1cl fro111 hi · gro s i11cc>1nc, "Tl1e 
rt 11 tc.ll ,1llo,,·a11c paicl to l1i111 a part 
of l1i 0111pe11 atio11, to th xte11t 
ti ed l1)' l1im to r 11 t or provid a 
1 )) 10111 . 
, \ ' l1at doe tl1i m ea11? L et u a ·-
t1111e tl1at a pastor ,va allowed $1,200 
,l a ca h r 11 tal allo, a11ce by hi co11-
g1 ega tion for 1960, ii1cluding utilities . 
But thi ot1tlay for re11t a11d utilities 
cluri11g the year totaled only $1,100. A 
correct reh.1rn of hi t axable gross i11-
C'ome ,vill, therefore, include his salary 
plu $100 a the unspent portion of 
l1is parsonage allo\vance. H e can-
not carry over the $100 to be spent 
ir~ 1961. 
Inaccuracies on the part of pastors 
in reporting parsonage allowances may 
lead to disastrous results. H too many 
1ninisters were too careless or i11-
accurate regarding this point, this tax 
benefit might be partially or en-
tirely withdrawn by Congress. Minis-
ters will do ,vell. therefore, to furnish 
a schedule showing the expenditures 
made from the parsonage allowance 
and the unexpended portion, if an)' . 
This will h elp the auditor of the I11-
t emal Revenue Service to deter-
mine whether the minister has ac-
counted for the limitation of the ex-
clusions. It will also show his good 
faith in the preparation of the rc-
h1rn. 
A few organizations may try u11-
st1c·c· ssft1ll y tc> lJc11 lfit 111i11is tC'1 s l)y 
gr<111 t111g 11a r~<>t 1age al lc>\v ~\11ces to 
t l1c.11n ('V 11 thc>ugl1 t11csc ('l<'rgym n 
11gag i11 pt1r ly scct1lar acti 1ti s. 
erc:.ly l1olcli11g a licc11se t<J preach th(! 
gospel clo s not in itself (1ualify a 
111i11istcr for tl1e parso11age allowance. 
lle n1t1st sho\,v, in aclcljtion , that tl1e 
clt1ties he performs i11 his position rea-
sc11ably reqt1ire the s rvices of a 
n1i11ist r. A a general rule, the min-
ister may claim the parsonage bene-
fit \vhen more tha11 half of his time 
is d evoted to religious activities in-
tead of secular duties. When in 
cloubt, the minister should consult the 
In tern.al Re, ,enue Service. 
0 ~ ~ 
A minister teaching theology or 
related subjects and doing aclminis-
h·ative work at a theological semina~, 
or in a school of theology of a college 
qualifies. The nature of the position 
a11d not a professional standing of 
the minister is the deciding factor. A 
minister ,vho serves as the head of 
a d epartment of religious educatio11 
or religious films in a religious book-
store would qualify for the allow-
ance. In such a case, he cannot make 
himself eligible for the exclusion of 
the rental allowance by making the 
segregation himself, regardless of the 
sums paid. 
The clergyman must observe the 
1ules of the law and regulations to re-
ceive this tax benefit. Congregations 
and employers should draw up writ-
ten service conb·acts vvith the minis-
te1, setting forth the amount of the 
cash re11tal allo\vance and staru1g what 
utilities are to be included in this al-
The Go lden Gate to Chriatian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIF'E AND SERVICE. 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible major with minors in Theology Pastor al 
Education, Ch r istian Edu cation , Mis.sions, Music, Greek, Social Seience, 
Education-Psychology, or the B11manities. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N . degrees, also B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration. 
Write for free catalog, Dept. I 
ACCREDITF:D: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Bill and Elm Streets, El Ce1rito, Cal, 
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lc> ,va11ce. The church board whicl1 
a.t1thorizes the pay1nent of the cash 
re11ta1 allowance should take great 
Cctre i11 dravving llp this co11tract. 
--rhe church may pa., both salary 
a11d rental allowance to tl1e minister 
in the same check. However, \Vritten 
evidence of the intent of the parties 
.should be available. This may take 
tl1e form of a service con tract, adopt-
ed budget, minutes of employing 
church board or similar doct11nents 
from such groups as a semi11ary, as-
sociation or denomination. 
Employers must desig11ate or ear-
n1ark rental allo,vances in advance. 
Retroactive application of allowances 
are not p ermissible for 1960. 
A clerg)'lnan in the 20 p er cent i11-
come tax bracket who itemizes his 
deductions will save $300 wl1en l1e 
.. ecures the tax benefits on the exclu-
sion of $1,500 of rental allowances 
for 1960-provided he sp e11cls all of 
it. What clergyman can afford to 
ignore this simple tax-saving provi-
sion of the present tax law? 
The minister, if he is to receive full 
benefits, must include all the items 
\vhich the Internal Revenue Service 
recognizes as part of the rental and 
utility allowance. If he omits a sul)-
stantial expended cost of an allow-
able item, he will include as taxable 
i11come the unexpended portion of the 
rental allowance, thereby paying a tax 
which he does not owe. 
H ere are the common classes of 
1 en tal and utility allowances whicl1 
apply either to the clergyman wl10 
owns his home or to the clergymu11 
\vho rents his home: 
Payments on purchase money mort-
gage or installment purchases; im-
lJrovements to residence; interest 011 
<leferrecl payments for residence; real 
estate taxes, insurance and repairs to 
th d\\'elling; utility costs such as 
]1 flt , gas, oil or coal, light, water, 
telcpl1one, \vaste ar1d garl)age dis-
pcJsal, fur11ishir1gs a11cl g,1rage rental. 
rfl1c r11i11i~ter 1nay 11ot xc;Iuclc 
,11nol111ts rec·eive<l fro111 l1is churcl1 for 
f oc,cl. 1nai<l, jar1i tor ar1<l y,1rcl s rv ic; . 
P,1\r1n 11t~ c>11 1nortg,1gcs or 111stall-
111 "'11t I)t1rc.:l1,1ses of a r sid nee used 
as ~1 I),trscJ11,tg) rnH)' lJ :.a i11c·Ju<l cl 1n 
t11 > J' .111l,tl it11c,\Villl(; . rI,11 ~s :.a J)U)'IflCJllS 
diJfc>r fro111 <>tl1 ~rs i11 tl1 ,1t tl1ey are 
1,ot <JJ)er,1ti11g ·x1)e11ses. Tl1 y 1n,1y 
l) l tr ate <l ,ls s,1l)stilt1l "'S for cl J)r :.ac;ia-
li<>11 (JJJ tl1 r sicl :.a11c '.) \vl1icJ1 ca1111ot 
l) i11cl11cl .. ,l. ()11ly 'itSJ1 it r11s are 
1 cog11 J/ec]. 
A J 9(,() rt111 .. 11cJ 111{~11 t c>f tl1 ~ocle 
J as 111r1cl, J)C>ssi lJJ > a,1ot1J(->r t:tx l)e 11 fit 
l<J ·lc)rg)'JJJ 11 . r1·1 )()S .) air )ad}' i11 I)l':tc-
t1c ~,,luJ ,, ~t11 t to 1) ·cJ r·rc·cl lJ}' scJcirt] 
(Continued on page 16) 
Will Your Church Get In the Campaign? 
Yol1 can't elect another president of the U.S.A. for another four years, 
o \vhat abot1t a big CA!vIPJ"IG TO E LARGE THE I FLUE CE OF 
BAPTIST TRUTH? Increasing our subsc:riptio11s to the O.I.B. from our 
pres nt 1710 to 2,000 or more will do just thatf A few may not 'be read at 
all, but vve are sure at least two people on the average read each paper, and 
maybe three! vVe stand for a11cl propagate 1 e\v Testan1ent Christianity and that 
is wl1at our cou11try 11eeds. Do1 .. ' t you agree, pastor? Don't you agree, deacons 
and Su11day school t achers? Don't you agree, subscription captains? Well, 
then , let 's be practical abot1t it and get busy! Unless your church put on a 
st1bscription ca111paign last fall , do it now-and hurry, or st1mmer will be 
here, when campaigns fal l flat! 
D ec. 15 to Jan. 15 is a poor time also, but 
Roch ester Baptist se11t i11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Betl1el Baptist, Erie, P,1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Euclid- ottingham Baptist , Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
En1manuel Baptist, rfoledo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Berea Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Torthfield Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Bible Bapti t, Bedford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
ow these churches 'v\1ere not campaigning, but it all l1elps. Each month 
through until the May issue ,ve ,vill report how many each cht1rch sencls in, 
so you have between 11ow and April 15th to get in this ca1npaig11 . ee ho\v 
rnany your church can send in and we will total it in the May issue. See if 
you can get in the 10% of the total 1nembership class, or better yet, every 
membership-home class. T l1e nice thing about getti11g i11to that last cla s i that 
you ca11 then get it for $ l "50 per year instea-cl of $2. 
and 2 1-2 ACRE CAMPUS 
. -
-. 
We take possession September 1st. It offer5 new oppor-
tunitie5 to Baptist Bible Seminary students. 
The purchase price of $125,000 is needed p romptly. 
Write for Bro,:/1ure o,i tliis propert . end desig,,ated gift• to 
Bapti t Bibl · mi11ary Jolinson City, N. Y. 
OUR FELLOWSHIP 
1 \ t \ t l~ l! 1'11 ~ 1 . .\ 1' R ) 
I ., t< 1 , n1. J. \ l \l ,n1 t"ubl1~he~ 1"he 
Re;·,;, 1l 11 .. , tl l .. , re. \,r l'·lF,t n1ontl1l) l1e 
c.il • ft t t l rinring llt l1clt.l l rcv1v.1l 
n1t • 11 g ''''-" hr,,tn1.t tor P.,~ror B. F. 
te .1t tl1c l~und ,n1ent:tl l~.tl'ttst l1urch of 
1·tlln1.1 lge 1ntl rei'~)rc.; ch .. 1t ouls ,,·ere 
· ,, l", }-{ , ,, c.)r l. .1t I n1n1.1 nt1el ,, 111 t..ike 
tlll c ,t h,. t1n1(\ .,n"l \ et he , till open 
tc. l"\1\,l n1eet1ng· ,,l1ere\er the Lord 
' 
c. r 'l \ \.ic. r 
1=-1 R .. ,. B,~PTI "'T. TILE "' 
L.1st , e.1r t\, <) ,, hole tan11lie . one mar-
rit.-...d '-()uple .• ,nd ti, e ind1v1c.iuals read the 
,,•h ,le Bible through. Thi may not ound 
like n1an,. but ,,·e doubt that many 
'-hurche~ ha, e chat n1any. This year Pastor 
T. Fred Hu se} urges more to do so. 
BEREA 1 BAPTI T, YOU G TOW 
Pastor Robert Hill and his people were 
ho ts to the Bethany Baptise Association 
Dec. l Qch. The speaker ,vas ceven icole, 
an Af r1can born missionary to his own 
people. 
FIR T CHRI TIA BAPTI T, 
CO HOCTO 
The acchnight service was made en-
Joyable by a "This Is Your Life'~ review by 
slides of all the important events at the 
church 1n 1960. unday night, Jan. 1, five 
young college students spoke on "The 
Christian's Challenge for 196 1 ... One chal-
lenge the church is trying to reach chis 
year is co memorize a Bible verse each 
week. Jan. ch Alan Metcalf of the H e-
b re~· Christian ociecy 1n Cleveland spoke 
on "T o the Jew First. 0 The February mis-
sion speaker will be Rodney Knicely of 
Mexico. 
Pastor Harry Cole has sent us che 1960 
Annual Report and we note a growth in 
membership from 92 to 104, and an in-
crease in missionary giving of over 700, 
to a total of 3,189. 
b-fIDVIEW BAPTIST, GRAFTON 
Pastor Frank Odor writes: "The church 
has been abundantly blessed. Our attend-
ance has continued to increase. There were 
25~ in .. last week ( Dec. 15 ). Last Sun-
day night we had 11 for baptism and sev-
eral adults have asked for church member-
ship . . . Ir will be six years ago in 
February since we came coNorth Eaton and 
scarred a Sunday school. We truly thank 
God for allowing us to be in this place 
of blessing.'' 
TEMPLE BAPTIST, PORTSMOUTH 
Pastor Hall Daurel reports a wonderful 
response in December to the meeting of 
the m1ss1onary budget for the year. It was 
short by 2,030 Dec. f irsc. At the close 
of che year gifrs had brought 1t S 180 over 
re~uiremenrs. This year the to tal budget 
\\'tll be $62,610, of which 17 ,262 will go 
for m1ss1ons. Thomas Bunyan, minister of 
Youth and Music, reports an average 
unday evening youth attendance of 56, 
and this year's goal is -.5. Ir may still be 
of interest to report that the annual 
Christmas program, "God's Gift to Us;· 
\\~as both ,vr1tten and directed by the 
pastor's wife, ~frs. Hall Daucel. 
FAITH BAPTIST, GREENVILLE 
Pastor Harold Green had a very busy 
'1-'eek Jan. 8-15. Monday he brought d~ 
vouons at rhe Minister's Fellowship of 
the Cenual Bethel Association at Xenia. 
H e then tlttenc.1c<.l a twc, day P.1stor's .Jinic 
t)f tht l nd 1.1n.1 R c,gu l.ir B,\l)t tst A'>Soc 1atjon 
.lt Bccth 1r(>ve. Indiana Tl1ur\day he 
s1-...oke ,lt the ch.tpcl crv1cc at .. cdarv1llc 
~ollegc The editor '\V,1s 1>rescnr ,lt the 
~cn1.1 f ello\, hip 1ncet1ng and learnecl chat 
Bro. ,rcen i cl1e on of R ev. Jol1n Green, 
'" ho once '\Vas t)astor at W ell1ngton ome 
of our older OIB readers n1ay be 1nceresced 
in kno,,ing this, a ,,e ,vere. 
BIBLE BAPTI T, BEDFORD 
In expression of love and gratitude for 
the1 r pastor, the members of the Bible 
Baptist Church and t• nday chool pre-
sented Dr. Edward M orrell, Jr., and family 
with a tremendous ingathering of food-
stuffs and with a fine cash gift. Dr. M or-
rell began his fifth year of minis cry in 
Bedford, Nov. 6 th . Each department of 
the unday school presented Dr. and Mrs. 
M orrell with their contribution duri ng de-
partmentaJ opening exercises. T o further 
commemorate the occasion, a party was 
held in Leech H all following the eve-
ning service, with a large beautifully de-
corated cake and beverage served. 
Below pictures the generous food 
shower given. 
WHEELERSBUR G MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST 
As we write this, Evangelist D on Wint-
ers is in his second week of revival meet-
ings at Wheelers burg. We trust that God 
blesses there as H e does in most places 
where Bro. Winters goes. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, ASHLAND 
Pastor Fred Alexander got out a m ost 
beautiful 12 page booklet, The Plain 
Truth, on his offset machine in two colors, 
and with beautiful piccures. H e is hoping 
to be able to put out several issues a year 
and enough so o ne can be left at every one 
of the 6,000 homes in the city. We notice 
one of che contributors is Pastor Louis 
Tulga of Wellington. 
It seems to us some of our churches 
ought to get in couch with Pastor Alex-
a nder and see how much it would cost to 
have him print enough to cover their 
town coo, or district. H e has had co borrow 
money to buy his equipment, and such co-
operation mig ht be a help ro him as well 
as a service to themselves. 
ROCH ESTER BAPTIST 
A New Life Campaign was held Jan. 8-
15 u nder the leadership of Ev. Kenneth 
D odson of Winona Lake, Ind. Brother 
- - -
D otlson l1cl icves lmth in 
hr,stian life and in an 
of it 1n seeking to wan 
a deci), 1,ers<)nal 
• • 
act1 vc ex 1)rcs~1on 
others to hrist. 
REV. GUY R ·AD WRITES 
R ev and Mrs. Read have had quite a 
time si nce leaving Piqua. They went to 
Florida, but the dampness brought on a 
bad attack of arthritis for Mrs Read. They 
returned to Elyria and then went to Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, co see if they might find 
a place to work 1n a rescue mission, wh1ch 
has always been Bro. Read's great interest. 
They lost their way to the mission they 
thought of and ran right into the one 
where the Lord had an opening for thein 
-the D owntown Mission, 6 13 S. Harrison 
t., Fort W ayne. They are very happy 
there, and all the more because there are 
several R egular Baptise churches where 
they can worship Sunday m ornings. 
AMBROSE BAPTIST, FA YETIE 
The Pastor's Fellowship of the North 
Bethel Association met J an. 9th at the home 
of Pastor John Teeter. Seven pastors were 
present. The main topic of discussion was 
the M en's Fellowship Meeting at Camp 
Patmos that is being planned for Sept. 4-6. 
Pastor R al p h Kemmerer of First Baptist, 
Findlay, was chosen as chairman of the 
p la nning committee. 
LEONARD SWANSON WRITES 
This former pastor at Ambrose has good 
news for his Ohio friends. After laboring 
for nearly a year to strengthen a little 
church in a south Chicago suburb, he has 
seen it grow and buy a small building of its 
own in the suburb of Riverdale. D edication 
services were held J an. 8, with Editor Merle 
Jfull of the Baptist Bu lletin as the speaker. 
The name has been changed to Central Bap-
tist Church of Riverdale. 
STRUTHERS BAPTIST TABERNACLE 
1960 was another great missionary year 
at Struthers. They have supported 21 m is-
sio naries and the Friend.; of Israel broad-
cast. Sixteen of the missionaries belong to 
Struthers. The to tal missionary giving for 
both the T abernacle and the branch church, 
Berean Baptist, was $62,155. Before 1961 is 
over they hope to bring their total m is- -
sionary giving since beginning in 1930 to 
half a million dollars. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptis t Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• • • • 
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FIR T BAPTI T , GALLIPOLIS 
A week of prayer was observed J an. 13-
19 i n accordance with the pla n p rop osed 
in the Bapti st Bulletin by Dr. R o bert P ow-
ell of T acom a, Wash . It began wi th an of-
fi cial Family evening of p rayer , then 
Y outh Night, special praying in all classes 
on un day, a day of individu al fasting and 
p rayer for M onday, cottage prayer m eet-
ings T uesday, r egular prayer m eeting 
ing Wed eosday, and Family Night at the 
ch urch for Thursday, J a n. 19 th . 
VOICE OF CHRISTIAN YOUTH 
J a n. 2 1st the young people of the 
Cleveland area h eard Pro f. G eor ge Zinn 
g ive a 45 minute sermon in song a t the 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church . In the open-
ing part Pastor Lynn Rogers of N orthfi eld 
Baptist joined with Prof. Zinn in several 
duets. The organist was Mrs. Wm. J o hn-
son, the pianist Fa ith J ones, an d the 
siogspira tor was Warren Mack , minister 
of music and youth at the Cedar Hill 
church . 
BEREA BAPTIST 
The Cleveland Chapter of the American 
Council of Christian Churches m et at 
Berea Baptist Church M o nday m orning, 
J an. 16th. The speakers were Pastor Her-
bert Webber of Grace Baptist, R ocky 
River, and Pastor W oodrow M cCaleb of 
First Baptist, Elyria. A film was also 
shown by Pastor Franklin Faucette of the 
Bible Presbyterian Church of N orth Olm-
stead- "The Chain of Life." 
The Berea Baptist Church is starting 
a drive to pay off the debt o n the present 
build ing so a new addition can be erected 
soon. The Sunday school has g rown 
m uch in 1960 and hopes are brig ht for 
1961. A second class in teacher training 
has received their cercif icaces and a third 
class was started µ oder the direction of 
P astor Earl Willetts. 
The W om en's M issionary Union sent 
72 gi ft packages and g ifts of m oney to 
the Ch ildren 's H ome in Indiana for 
Christmas. They also m ade 10 uniforms 
for the Baptist M id-Missions school at 
Banga Ssou, Africa. 
H UNT SBU RG BAPTIST 
Evangelist K enneth D odson h eld a 
New Life Campaign a t the H untsburg Bap-
tis t Church , B . H . Garlich, pastor , J an . 
22-29. We are always g lad to hear of 
Brother D odson's coming into our state, 
for we know he leads our ch urches closer 
to New Testament ChrJstian ity. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, TOLEDO 
After much prel1m1nary work by tl1e 
men of rhe congregation, the contractor is 
now at work on the new bui lding on 
Laskey Road. I t is located on a beau-
tiful wooded site of five acres. I t w ill be 
a ground level, L-shaped building with 
a large auditorium and wi th class rooms 
in che rear part of t l1e 1. W l1en com-
pleted it wi11 be worth nearl y 3 50,()()0. 
~fhey are selli11g 1 00,()00 worth of bonds 
at 5 '7,: to l1elp finance 1t, and any one who 
wishes co invest with them can write 
lo Pastor L. eorge H unt at Grand and 
Waice Avenues in care of the church. 
W I-IIPPL 1 AV ;NUE BAI~1·1 T, 
AN'1 0N 
1 lit pastor's wife, Mrs. Edward 1 Ielmick, 
\\'ritt~ t l1at tl1e church was 1 atl1er J:>er-
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P'-8e Tbineea 
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HE 
turbed over an editorial addi tion m ade 
to their report of the g ift of a Claud 
Foster organ . W e beg their forgiveness 
for add ing to their request for p rayer for 
his physical condition o ur own request 
t, that h e m ay also com e to u nderstand 
that salvation is by grace an d not by good 
works." They knew n othing abou t any 
such need . W e should have clearly in-
d icated that the last half of the request 
for prayer was from the editor. H owever, 
m ost of those who received organs wh e11 
he was well en oug h to call them in for 
a visit will fully sympathize w ith the 
ed itor 's concern for this good m an. If 
the prayer has already been answered, we 
know Mr. Foster will r ejoice in our con-
cern. Since he will very l ikely never read of 
it, we can indeed continue to pray that 
h e and we will all at last m eet arou nd 
the throne a nd sing, .. Saved by grace." 
W e know the good folks at Canton fully 
believe tha t and will understand w hat 
prompted our editorial addi tion . 
• • 
LOR E THOMPSO CALLED 
TO LORAI 
Rev. Lorne Thompson has ac-
cepted a call to beco1ne the pas tor 
of the Euclid A venue Baptist 
Church (form erly East Side) of 
Lorain. According to Harold C. 
West, the chair1na11 of the board 
of deacons, he will begin his work 
Janua1y 29th. 
Text mo11 th we hope to have his 
picture and information about him-
self and family. In the meantime 
vve will say that he comes from St. 
Joh11s, Michigan , where he has 
been the pastor of the First Bap-
tist Cht1rch. W e wish him and his 
family well and are sure he will 
like Ohio. 
The ne,v church building at 
Lorain ,vas t1sed for the first time 
for the Watchnigl1t ervice. With 
a ne,v cht1rch a11d a ne\v pastor 
this congregation certainly vvi ll be 
111ovi11 g al1ead . 
·---------------· 
OPEN D OOR BAPTI T, 
PENCERV ILLE 
T he editor will be assisting Pastor D . W. 
Pel(ier in an eight day revival Feb. 5-12. 
Pray wj th us that many sou ls may be 
saved. 
BETHLEH EM BAPTI T, LEVELAND 
Last D ecem ber the church voted to buy 
a s1x acre trace on Emery R oad. T l11s 
w1ll make a splendid building site with 
ample room for par k ing anc.i expansion, 
tl1e la(k of w hich has kept the c. l1urch 
[ rom growing as 1t sl1ould the Jj;1st f~w 
years. Pa~tor R oy lark is Jo1ng a great 
work there and r1ow greater tl1ing~ v.•111 
come 1--eb. 28th wdJ be C..a1)ac1t}' D,1y 
fo1 the ~unday sc l1ool, and tile next day 
through Mar . 3 rd the 11ifch Annual .Nl h.1 -
W in ter tl1ble Conference will be l1eld 
wit l1 O r I-l<>war<l Keithley, state 111is-
sionary for M 1cl1igan, as che speaker. 
ARE DOING 
M EMORIAL BA PTIST , COLU MBUS 
R ecently our church had the pleasure 
o f having m issionary J im W ooster and 
h is w hole family with us. W e especially 
enjoyed the special n umbers rendered in 
song by R ev. W ooster a nd h is wife a nd 
daughter Vicky. 
W e had a very imp ressive Chris tmas 
p rogram in our church, D ecember 18. 
The program , entitled .. The Characters of 
Christmas M eet Christ," was arra nged 
by R ev. and Mrs. Billington . 
W ednesday night, D ecem ber 28, the 
church enjoyed h avi ng our own missionary 
Bill Com p ton and his family i n the prayer 
m eeting. After the meeting we went 
to the ch urch basem ent and gave R ev. 
Comp ton a shower of m on ey and articles 
of clothing for the family a nd coys for the 
children . 
With the usher ing in of 1961 cam e the 
necessity of longer hou rs of work for the 
pastor and the church as the new p lans 
for the Sunday School are put into effea. 
New Classes have been formed to take 
care of the increase in attendance. J u nior 
and beginners church is conducted each 
Sunday in the basem ent under the leader-
ship of M rs. Billington . 
A jun ior high young p eople's group 
has been formed and also a young people's 
choir which occupies the cho ir loft in the 
Sunday evening service. 
FIRST BAPTI T, VAN WERT 
P astor J ack Riggs writes tha t ABWE 
missionary David G ard ner spoke in their 
ch t1rch Jan. 15th. Bes ides showing p ic-
tures, he had a m odel of the tent he w ill 
use in the Philipp ines. H e goes on to add, 
.. W e certainly en joy the OIB and have 
received some good comments about i t 
from the folks here." 
CALVARY BAPTI T, ALEM 
Pastor C. Leslie W ells writes that they 
had a wonderfu l blessing J an . 12-14, w hen 
Dr. Pae l J ackson, Natio nal R epresenta-
tive of the G ARBC, led them in a Bible 
con ference. The fir st nig ht there were 
3 5 present, 7 5 the next, and so many 
aturday evening (Bethany Y outh Rall)r) 
that the crowd overflowed into t he hall , 
stairway, and adjoining class rooms. T he 
Betha ny A ssociation also mer there, ,vith 
W illiam Irwin of t he local church a the 
speaker. 
The regular work is going good too, 
wi th a banner attendance of 50 on Jan. 
8 th. 
H AR O BAPTI T 
1960 ha been a wonderful year of 
growth under the leader hip of Pastor 
T homas Wright. 1xty-seven have fol-
Jo\ved the Lord in bapt1 n1, and the un-
day sc hool has gro,vn so n1uch th~1c three 
new classes have had to be tarted . An 
other sign of enrhu 1asn1 is seen 1n tl1ac 
tl1e l\ len' las 1s erecting signs ,1J, ert1~ 
1ng rhe haron cl1urth on the V<lfl()Us 
roads lead 1ng into "' l1,1ro11, Pe11na. 
l·O T RI A BA P1'1 "' 1· 
January 1 Rtl1 the annual r11ct"c1ng ,, .1s 
l1eld, precedeti by a buskec ht1nquet cl1i1r 
,vas enJc>yed by l 60 l)t<.)I)le. 11,e rtpt>rc 
&1r th<; business n1eec1ng he>,, ell gro,, cl1 
ir1 all deparcn1ent~. ,, 1cl1 19 ,lJt11til>ns H) 
cl1c:: churll1 in 196(). Nc,c tC>unctJ ,,tre 
9 caken in Jan. 8 cl1, li, e <.>t tl1e111 h}' b,tp-
• t1s111. 
0 p I On Televi • 100 
1, ll l'l'll\ ( ·t' ig<:' l", 1)11( l' l()l" < ( l1iltlll'll•" ~<lS[) ,1 llottr 1,1\ ttlgslOll, ' r(' llll. 
1 ele,·i io11 i a po,\,erft1l medium of 
co1n1nu11icatio11 and it is the 1no t ef-
fe ti,·e medium to gi,1e the Gospel 
to the million of bo)1S and girls who 
are not no\,r attending unda)' School 
and Church. A Gospel program on 
T\ .. i able to go through all barriers 
and to 'be there,, in the home ,vhere 
' ' 
many time , a personal witness for 
Chri t ,,·ould not be permitted to 
come. iillions of lost boys and girls 
in America today are 'A'aitiJ.1g to hear 
the Good J. e,vs of sal ation through 
faith in Christ Jesus. The majority of 
them are not no\v being reached with 
a personal witness, but they can be 
reached ,vith a TV witness. This is, 
in a ~,.a)' a personal vvitness, for they 
ee you as you tell them of Jesus 
Clirist and ask them to receive Him 
as their personal Sa\1.or. Almost all 
bo)'S and girls are watching T pro-
grams and to their eager eyes and 
attentive ears we can through the 
Children's Gospel Hour present 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ- Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
*offering. majors in Bible, Music, History and 
the So~1ol Sciences, English, ond Physical 
Educa tion. 
••ofl7ring majors in Physical Sciences, Bio-lo91cal Sciences, Christian Education, and 
Business Adm1n1stration. 
Also available · Psychology and Education 
courses. 
] C'i\1 \ ( ' ]111~t :.\llcl 1 l i"i Stll\ atiClll, lllf' 
g dl <li (;<>cl 
~l ,111, <>l <>11r 0 . I. l3. fric11cls 111 
11c>1 ll1~'ilSl ()l1ic> l1 c:l\ l>C:' 11 iJl n) i11g tl1rt l 
n sl~1l1clt1 il1 ( ' le.,, c.'l ,111cl \\ c>t 1lcl scl1cclt1l .. 
tl1c.." l1ilcl1t"11 's (~c) ' lJC'l II<> t1r. '1\'e ,,r 
tl1c1111'.f 11l le> r l)Orl tl1al 7c>cl l1 <1s u11-
, ,, <..'r cl tl1c..' ir 11rayers. E\ -T\ ' , 
cl1a1111el 5, of 1 cla11d is tel c,1s ti11g 
011r 1Jrogrn111 c:1t 9: 3() c:ltt1r<lay 1nor11-
i11~ . \\Te hop that all 0 . I. B. pa tors 
,,·111 a111101111ce the program. \ e hope 
too tl1at tl1 )' v,1ill k ep it befor th ir 
people a11d tl1at they ,vill lead them 
ii 1 regt1lar and definite prayer that 
111a11y will be saved and blessed as 
tl1ey ee and hear the vvord of alva-
tio11. 
Truly the Lord l1as "opened the 
door" and we believe tl1at all Chris-
tians will rejoice that the Word of 
God and the '-"'a y of salvation will 
be clearly presented over this station. 
\ Ve thank God for the interest of the 
station officials in the spiritual wel-
fare of their young viewers and for 
their willingness to telecast the 32 
half-hour films without cost to the 
Children's Gospel Hour. Christia11s 
should not only thank God but they 
should also thank the station. We 
hope that many 0 . I. B. members 
\.\1ill take the time to write a card of 
thanks to the station, WEWS-TV, 
3001 Euclid Ave. , Cleveland, Ohio. 
This will help keep our program on, 
£01 if the station knows that the pro-
gram is enjoyed and their coopera-
tion appreciated, they will be inclined 
to keep it and later to re-run it. 
The Children's Gospel Hour TV 
l)rograms are now being telecast by 
15 stations in various parts of the 
U 11ited States and the radio program 
by 45 stations in the United States 
and a broad. The time is given free 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY CEOARVlllf OHIO JAME S T JER£MIAH, P,esident 
cH1 :111 ~lalic>11s l>11l ftui<ls aJ<' 11 , ·cl ~<.1 
l<l JJ.1C>cl,1 ,, fil111s a11cl tar) ·s n 11 t l t, 
cl1 'i tr1l>11t C' tl1c1 111 . 11 f1111c]s arc· iJl'CJ-
, iclc'cl l>\1 (;c>tl tl1rc>t1g l1 tl1< \'<>1 1111-
l ,11} cc>11l1 d)t1l1c>11s c>f ( 'J1risli.1r1s, 
c.:11111 t·11r•s n11cl c.·lasscs \vi,,, flt c· l>t1rcl ·ri -
t•cl fc>1 tl1 r· s,1lvaticH1 c>f 1><>\.S ;111 cl 
giils. "1'11 J1i]clrc11's ;os1) ,f 11c,,,r is 
n 11~11 - 1)rc>f it 0 1 ga11izatio11 a 11cl all gifts 
tc> 1l ell l tLX-CA('1n1>L l)y <>1 cl ·r c>f tl1c 
l r. . ,.frc.1s,1ry. \\'c~ t·ov(•t tl1e prr1y ·r 
f c~l ~,vship of Go<l·s IJC'oplo i11 tl1is 
1n1111slry. to rea(·l1 tl1 :) l>c>y~ a11cl girls 
of m r1c·,1 and abroad with the Gc1s-
pc 1 of l1rist. Goel vva1l ts all boys a11cl 
gi~ls ~,o b saved, for Jesus Christ 
sa1cl, E, n so il is 11ot the will of 
yot1r Father \vhich is in heaven that 
one of these little ones shot1ld perish.'' 
THE ACID T'EST OF OBEDIE CE 
Dr. R. A. Torrey said: "One 
evening I was told that a minister's 
son ,vas to be present in my congre-
gation, and though he professed to 
be a Christian, he did not work much 
at it. I watched for him, and selected 
the man in the audience who I thought 
"''as he, and selected the right man. 
At the close of the service I hurried 
to the door by vvhich he would leave 
' 
and shook hands with different ones 
as they passed out. When he came 
I took his hand and said: 'Good 
evening! I am glad to see you; are 
you a friend of Jesus?' 'Yes,' he an-
swered, heartily. I consider myself 
a friend of Jesus.' 'Jesus said ' I re-
plied, " 'Ye are My friends, if, ye do 
whatsoever I command you.' " His 
eyes fell. 'If those are the condi-
tions, I guess I am not.' I put the 
same question to yo11: Are you do-
ing whatsoever He commands you? 
Are you winning souls as He com-
mands?"-Eamest Worker 
QUOTATIO S O PRAYER 
"No man is greater thai1 his prayer 
life. The Pastor vvho is not praying 
is playing, the people who are not 
praying are straying." 
"The prayer meeting is dead or 
dying-by our attitude to prayer ,ve 
tell God what was begun in the Spirit 
we can f i11ish in the flesh." 
"The tvvo prerequisites to successful 
Christian living are vision and pas-
sio11-both of ,vhich are bo1n in and 
maintained by prayer." 
DAUTELEGRAMS 
The "next year" when you were 
going to do better is here. 
U e yot1r head . . . it's the little 
things that count. 
O o 0. 
Cemeteries are places ,, here care-
less drivers stop. 
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ho Among You ill Give 
Ear To Our Needs? 
By Beth Odor 
EVA GELICAL BAPTIST MISSIO S- iger Republic, West Africa 
Home on Ftrrlough-484 W. Royalton Rd., Grafton, Ohio 
"And I do this for the sake of the Good evvs ( the Gosp el ) in order that 
I 1nay become a participator in it a11d sh are in its ( blessings along with you ) . I 
Cor. 9:23 Amplified ew Testament. 
Every redeemed child of God finds his 
true position as a bond slave of Jesus 
Christ-bound one to another in Him 
because He has purchased us with His 
precious blood and has made us par-
takers together. Because of this posi-
tion we have the privilege of bearing one 
another's burdens. 
It is interesting to notice in the Scrip-
tures how the Lord honored those who 
had a burden. Turn with me to the 
Book of Isaiah and hear the burdened 
heart cry of those who saw their own 
cities laid to waste and ruin because of 
God's judgment upon them. Can you 
hear the cry of Dumah as he cries out, 
"Watchman, what of the night?,, Then 
in the New Testament we are m oved as 
the Lord Jesus Himself portrays the heavy 
burden of his heart as He views the multi-
tudes fainting and scattered abroad as 
sheep having no shepherd. T oday, do you 
hear the burdened heart-cry of the mis-
sionaries as they cry out to you, "Come 
over and help us: The doors are closing 
and we need you who are called of G od 
to help us reach many of our areas with-
out a gospel testimony. Young people, 
are you content to stay home and let our 
Africans perish without the knowledge of 
ever having heard the Good News of Sal-
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 57th Year 
A staff of eighteen workers wit-
nessing to nearly one million Jews 
in Ohio, W. Va., and Brazil by per-
sonal visitation, classes, radio, 
tract and mailing ministry. 
Preparing others to witness to 
Jews by conferences, missionary 
meetings and the annual Institute 
for Jewish Evangelism. 
Our policy to work with local New 
Testament churches in the accept-
ed methods of Scriptural evan-
gelis1n, and the placing of new on-
vert s. 
Staff 1neml>crs are happy to visit 
churches with inspirational and in-
formative pr s ntation of th 
work. 
Write for fr e copy - "Trump ter 
for Israel." 
R v. Gerald V. Sr11 Iser , Supt. 
P .O. Box 3556, 
1 ~v 1 la11cJ 18, Ohio 
vation ? The financial burdens loom up 
before each missionary and we cry u nto 
the Lord with heavy hearts, ttLord lay it 
upon your children at home to share 
this financial load with us.,. 
Let us be partakers together as we 
endeavor to unfold to you the need of 
a Girl's School. For quite a few years 
we have prayed for this boarding home 
for our African g irls, that we might be 
able to have these girls in a Christian 
environment and with the aim of leading 
each girl to the Lord Jesus. 
You may ask us, (tWhy do you feel 
it is essential to have such a project be-
come a reality in your work?"' 
"Come with me on an imaginary trip 
to one of our nearby African villages. We 
will walk to this village, so don't for-
get to put on your helmet and sunglasses 
so you won't get a sunstroke. As we gee 
closer to the village we see several g irls 
coming up from the river with earthen 
vessels of water on their heads. They spy 
us coming, so they call out to us and wel-
come us to their village. We are now in 
the village and we have an invitation to 
enter a compound. We greet the women 
and the girls and then we ask to read the 
Word of God to them. 
Io the course of our conversation we ask 
permission from the mothers of the 
young girls if they can come to our Bible 
Classes or to our home so we can wit-
ness to them more effectively. We are 
not surprised to hear the answer, .. No, 
the girls have to pound grain or bring 
water up from the river," or other ex-
cuses. From this compound we are glad 
for an invitation to visit a young African 
bride who is in hiding for seven days. 
We enter the room where she is sitting 
and it is dark so we can't gee a good 
look at her, but we know she isn't a happy 
bride and she si ts there dejected- no 
bright future for her. 
After some m ore visits in this village 
we walk towards the road on the way 
back to our mission com pound and home. 
On the way we pass a little African girl. 
Look at her tattered dress and notice the 
sadness in her eyes-forlorn and unwant-
ed. H er mother has died and a relative 
is taking care of her. As we walk along 
the road we unburden our heart as we 
tell you our dream for such girls as this 
little one we just passed. There would be 
a bright future for her if we had enough 
m oney to build a dormitory to house such 
girls as th is little one. Just think a 
home, such as this one, would also be a 
place where our young African Christian 
men could choose their lifemates. Instead 
of a dejected, unhappy girl, she would be 
a radiant bride ready to take her place 
beside her husband to help him reach 
their own people with the Gospel. Im-
mediately a Christian home would be 
established. Are you willing to help us 
make this boarding home a reality for 
our young African girls? 
There are a number of ways that you 
could help us in making this become a 
reality. First of all, we need a dormi-
tory building to house these girls. We 
would suggest ladies missionary groups 
could have money showers for this build-
ing and the gifts sent into our home of-
f ice in Paterson, New Jersey marked, "for 
the Girl's School dormitory building in 
D osso, Niger Republic." unday school 
classes, such as the Primary and Junior 
Girls' Classes, could contribute regularly 
to a special fund for the operation of 
th,e school, and thus a fund would be 
ready to be used when the dormitory 
building was erected and ready for the 
girls. We trust that you may prayerfully 
consider this projea and encourage our 
hearts by contributing to this worthy cause 
for the advancement of the Gospel in the 
Niger Republic. 
PRAY FOR OUR MI IO AR IE 
This mo11tl1 w h av several cl1t1rch s ,vitl1 011 or 111 o r 111is ·io11-
ari s tl1at l1ave go11e ot1t fro111 th 1n. mbros Brtptist of Fa1' tt 11(1s 
Et111ice Sto,vell in Fra11c ; Fir ·t Bapti t , ,.alio11 , 11ns Ber),] Cyo,v i11 cl1il-
dr :>11's work i11 Akro11 ; Micl,1ic,,, B,1ptist 11ear ... rafto11 I1n .. R , ._ , 11cl !rs. 
orge E. IIu11t i11 cl1ilclr 11' ,vork i11 ortl1 .. aroli11a; ,a111cl 11 Ba1)t1st 
n ar Kipto11 l1,1s R v. ,111cl 1 rs. l{c)l) rt 1c.· eil i11 c·l1ilclre11 's ,,·01 k 111 
rr l)ll sscc ; First Ba1)tisl , L,l Yr,111 g )' l1as "-4 liznl)c t11 clo1, 11()111(' ()ll 
ft1rl<Jt1gJ1 frc>111 Tig r ]1ept1blic, 1\fric,1, n11cl Ile, . n11cl 1rs .. \ ll)c tt ""1)1t' tl1 
i11 llr,1z il . ~ 
\\1 " ,, c>11 cler 110,, 111 ,111 \ ' <>f 0 11r reacle1 \ t a ke tl1t' t1 o t1l)lt' le> 1)1 ,1, fcJr 
tl1 \S<.' 111<) 111is~io11,1ric s ,, <.' list f1 o n1 111011tl1 le> 111<>1lll1. S<>n1<\ ,, t ' ),t ll) l', 
111a}' fc,1 tl1P111 sc' , r~tl t1111 '" tl1c' n1cJ11tl1 tl1c') a rt l1st <.1 <l anll ~111 ·1,.l{>ttltl :1t 
I ,lsl l)tt' all1 c~ ,1 l)l a <.' r t, ,1 tl1<.' 111 a t tl1 • l1111( tl1e, 1c'a( l Ll1t' 11st. 11 <>1 lll<>"it 
l>tts \ IJ<.'<>plc·, Ll1 ,tl is tl1t' ,, ,l \ , , <' 11a , t' l c1 clo tl , c>1 ,, t \ , , tll f(>t);t' l . l ) \)t\ t 
1>rc, 1111~c· t c> clc> il Ja l 1 , l>ttl ~I1t1l \ ' (>111 ' \ s 11gl1t 11c>,, n11tl 'l>t'11tl a 1 ' '' 
111 <>111 ·11ls 111 JJ J , l} <' r f c>r Ll 1t)st) st't , ,tn ls (> f ( '}111\ t f 
1 1 1 1· 1 ·r~ 
l 11ti t , ll j 01n png 11 
'l \111t, 1.\,, s .ll~ll f,1il<: l t<> il(' f r t l, l" 
l < ~ f > 1 <.:' 111 a , 11 >,, · cl () s l), f ii i 1 , g i1 
,,.i,cr t'1t i i .1te lll ftJr111 '"'()il 'l 'l11, 
tl1c\ ~<'l '< 11 l <' te: 11,1t,11 f 1r l'lerg, 111t't1 
\\ 1 ) l •l ll'l, () c) l llt' l 1 ll\ l\ 1()11" ,111(1 
r~1ilt tc il( l ,fl rt' 1\1 rtl 1 ), 1919~ 
tltf' l re:~, ic l ~ <.lt'!lcll i11t • 
1 "l1l l' t1nlt" l_. i11!111t' l' ( tllllt11ittt'C l1,1s 
l ,t 111atl'l tl1at ,ll)l)' <l\.1111,\lt'l, 60.000 
ie rg~ 111<: 11 .. 111 l ,ltl, i11 1)r.1t·t1<.'<.' ,1r' 11tl\ \ 
11 c.'l µilllc.:' fclt ' <l ·i,11 s<.'.)c1111t~ l)c11efit 
l l ,llt~t tl1<., 1~11lecl to fil ,,,1i,er cer-
t t l ,llt'~ 111 t1111 
lerg\ 111t'11 ~tlfl'.)Ctt. d 1), tl1i · 11e,, la,,, 
• 
11 ,,, li11<.1 1t ad, i ·able to file their 
,, ;t1, er certific,1te ,, l1e11 tl1e,· file tl1cir 
• 
l ~)lit) 111('l)t11e ta.x rett1111. T l1e 11e,\' 
tl acll111e for tl1i i ~~pril 15, 1962. 
Tl1c 1960 l,1,\· c1l o affect tl10 e 
1erg~ 111e11 ,,·110 ,,·ere othen,·i e eligi-
l)le bt1t ,,·ere 11ot. for 01ne reason, 
co, ered for t11e fir t taxable , ,ear after ., 
195-! a11d before 1959. If they filed a 
return for the ucceedincr }'ears, they 
ca11 110,,· file a upplemental ,,,aiver 
certificate bringing such years under 
ocial ecurit)·. They must pay the 
ta\. upon fili11g a elf-emplo)ri11ent tax 
return, but no intere t on the as ess-
ment ,\·ill be collected. 
Editor' note: ,\., e omit t,vo p ara-
graph not needed for clearness to 
a,·e space; also one on a d ouble 
tax benefit for minister buying their 
home \\·ith help f rom the church . 
From '54 through '59 they cou ld de-
duct uch help from their income and 
al o take the usual deduction on p . 
2 of Form 1040 for interest and taxes. 
1nce this may not be allowed for the 
'60 report, if }'Our conscience won't 
hurt better ,vrite to vour tax office as 
., 
to '\vhether this is still allo\vable. 
--------
EDITOR'S CORNER 
Like short sermons, 16 page magazines 
are hard work! Please help us get sub-
scriptions so we can run 20 pages regu-
larly! We hare small type and ha te 
worse to keep missionary news down so 
low. Do pray for Cedarville College as 
the plan for 450 next fall, and even then 
will have to turn down many applicants! 
As they say, "What will we do?" There 
is only one answer: more gifts and more 
bond loans from our churches and peo-
ple. They can't build without bricks 
and blocks and they MUST BUILD! 
And while you·re praying, remember 
your editor as he holds a revival a t Open 
Door Baptise Church and pray that he 
may get more revivals and conferences 
and Sunday appoincmeocs. THIS IS A 
YEAR FOR REVIVALS! We had a 
v.•onderful time wich Pastor H ouk and 
his people ac Marantha ac Springfield 
Jan. 8-13 in a conference on prayer. That 
church is on its way up. So is First Bap-
tist ar Brunswick, where Pastor H unter 
takes over soon. Weyre having a 
blessed cime c~ere. f ill:ng in uncil he 
comes. 
l) liP "NDl N 1' BAPTI .. 1· 
CAMP PATMOS 
CALLI NG AGAIN 
l lR~ l 'llll Rl· S \\/()R1'. W l~I·l\. 
'""'u rH.'rt ntcnc.lc11c o( G rou nll~. larcncc. 
1o,,n\cnd. h,l, .1nnount.ed chc d.itc ,is l\,l ay 
29-Ji•nc J lie ~.1ys · 
"11lts ,,tck 11rovi.Jcs (\'Cry cl1urcl1 \'.tth 
.1.n oi..,pot tun I ty to ht l p ()re11a re our Youth 
( .1n1i) tor 1c rcspon51b1l1ty of l1ou~1ng 
{>ur t~1r11per for ten ,,eeks tl11s summer 
1·he .1 1 't,1nte of latfu:s a ,,ell as men 
1 ·011(1 tetl 
"During this "eek cransportat1on from 
andu ky or l\[arblehead to Camp Parmos, 
as v. ell as meals ,, hile at camp, will be 
furnished." 
e m1gl1c add that while the camp has 
some tools, it would be v. ell co bring an 
extra hammer, paint brush , mop, etc . 
Those who go should plan co spend two 
days at lease and some may plan their 
vacations so they can spend the whole 
week if necessary. T here is much to do 
and yet it's fun also. cart planning for 
this week. 
1:cbruary, 196 1 
W l tvt A,. I IA VE A t liN' F •11 <)W-
J 111> .. I: J> I • Ll-6 ! 
'J"hat's rcitl ly good news and wi ll be-
come a reali ty it enough sign U JJ f<>r it. 
"["he trustees c>f I lomc and { amp a t their 
OctolJcr board meeting asked the })astors 
of the North Bethel Association to plan 
f <>r this tune of (cllov;shi1> at ( a1n1J T'a t-
mos. It w1ll not be for JJastors alone, bu t 
for all the men of our churches that ca n 
possJ bly atten(l. It would give many 
men an 01Jporcunity to see what a won-
derful camp '"e have on Kelley·s J5land; 
but more than chat, it should be a time 
of sp1r1tual invigorac1on and blessing. 
Pastor Ralph Kemmerer of F1ndlay has 
been appointed chairman of the plann ing 
committee The others on the commit-
tee are Pastor John Teeters of Ambrose 
Baptise Church of Fayette, and Pastor 
Clarence T ownsend of Bowling Green. 
Further announcements will be made in 
the near future. Questions and sugges-
tions concerning this get-together should 
be sent co R ev. Ralph K emmerer, 314 First 
St., Findlay, Ohio. 
The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
OFFERS - -------




• Bible College - with a General Course 
plus strong minors for 
Missionaries 
Christian Education D irectors 
Music D irectors 
Pastors- Pre-Seminary work 
• Three Year Bible Institute 
Christian Secretarial and General Bible 
Orchodox- Scholarly-Baptistic-Christ-centered 
Located in beaut iful Grand Rap ids, Michigan 
For information wri te : 
BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 




In En&lish, Yoruba, Ibo, Ga and Twf were recently 
delivered to Nigeria and Ghana, for a grand total 
to date of 5 million Gospels for Africa-the target 
figure set 5 years ago. PTL Teams are continuing 
thi s timely ministry in Africa, currently working 
in newly independent Nigeria, with phenomenal 
responses at great rallies as described in our 
film ''That These May Know''· Your help is 
needed to finance "Operation Africa". Many 
areas are still unreached. send for free folder, 
" Africa Balance Sheet". 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, Internat iona l Director 
POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, INC. 
49 Hon eck Street, En gl ewood, New Jersey 
